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“The navel stores industry is 
one of the oldest industries in 
the United States, deriving its 
name froiix the fact that in the 
early days jdteh from pine trees 
was commonly u s^  to make 
wooden vessels water-tight,’*

•Tran^
States Forest Service. , “The
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term baa persisted till this day,
; though the products - long ago 

found other and more important 
usef.
. “ i l i e  tprpentining of pine tim

ber began in New England iHUi 
. the 'pitch,’ or yellow pine, of that 

region, but it Iras in North Car
olina t ^  the first extensive de- 

.yelopment of the naval stores in
dustry occurred. The records 
show that from 1766 to 1770 the 
aveiiil^ export of naval stores to 
England included 88,111 barrels 
of crude turpentine, 20,646 bar
rels of pitch, 86,866 bturrels of 
tar. Most of the crude was 
shipped to England for distilla
tion through the ports of Wil
mington and Newbem.

supplanting of the iron 
^ vcb rt  by ^  copper still in 1884 

greatly increased the output of 
volatile oil and gave much impe
tus to the industry. However^ 

^̂ fasteus to 1844 not over'one-balf 
of the production of North Caro
lina was distilled at home. Then, 

.y because of the poor market for 
'rosin, the stills were transferred 
from the ports to the woods and 
a heavy onslaught upon longleaf 
forests of the South began.

"North Carolina reached its 
maximum in naval stores pro
duction in 1870-80, with an expor
tation of 6,270,260 gallons of tur
pentine, and 668,067 barrels of 
rosin. A  comparison of this 
great exportation with a total 
production in North Ckndina in 

- l008nt.7aSLaD0.gaUone of turpen- 
« ^ e  181,000 barrels of rosin tells 

tro story of the longleaf pine in 
that StatS. South Caixdina at- 
tidned its maximum output of 
naval stores in 1882,. only two 
years after that of North Caro
lina. The invasion ~0f new for
ests of virgin timber brought 
Georgi# to the front a few years 
later, but recently that State has 
been snrpassea By FToridiT 
which now is producing nearly 
one-half of the total value of the 
yearly output of the xmval stores 
industry. A fter following the 
longleaf pine forests to their 
southern limits, turpentining 
swung to the westward across 
Mississippi^ Louisiana, and 
Texas,. the latter State having 
become a considerable producer 
only within the last seven years.

"Until recently naval stores 
were entirely produced by one 
of the crudest and most destruc
tive systems of forest exploita
tion ever devised. Great dam
age by fire and storm has always 
followed the turpentine box. 
Thousand of acres of splendid 
longleaf pine forests have been 
abandoned and destroyed after 
three or four years of turpen
tining, and the valuable timber 
which the:^ contained not util
ised. The earlier operations of 
the turpenllner were compar
able in their destructiveness 
only to those which swept- tiie 
buffalo* frmn the western plains. 
The buffalo was killed for his 
hide and horns; the longleaf pine 
for a gall<m or two o f turpentine 
jmd a few pounds of rosin.

“The destructiveness of the 
box system Cl last became so ap
parent and widespread that to 

toate their industry, the 
.tors were forced to turn to 

VarlSM Bubsti 
aadtttperi 

the Forest Ser

h iM iee ,
yon

other experimenters have demon
strated conclusively that im
proved n^dthods in which a cup 
is used to catch the crude tur
pentine and the box done away 
with,/iresnlt in the production of 
a larger quantity of turpentine 
and rosin, higher grades of the 
latter, longer life to the timber, 
IfRl'" ' damaj^
from fire and wind. The intro
duction of these methods is the 
first step in conservative turpen
tining.

“ Because of the increased ini
tial cost o f the equipment, suc^ 
methods have not appealed to tiw 
smaller operators who have little 
capital, and whose operations 
extend over only two or three 
years in a ^ven locality. They 
are unquestionably profitable to 
the larger operators and Mpe- 
cially to those who, working up- 
on-tbeirown timber, have the 
most inducement to handle it 
carefully. Only within tiie last 
five years have these improved 
methods been introduced upon a 
commercial scale.

"Y e t  the fact that already one- 
seventh of the entiie output of 
naval stores is by these methods 
and that in the newer fields and 
most up-to-date operations they 
are used most largely demon
strates thaf  ̂ they have passed 
far beyond the experimental 
stage.”

The Ordw of ttw Both.

The last Knight of the Bath 
made according to the ancient 
forms were at the coronation 
of Charles II., when various 
rites and ceremonies, one of 
which was bathing, were ip- 
forced.

According to Froissart, the 
court barber prepared a bath, 
and the candidate for member-

t^ereupon placed in the bath, 
his clothes and collars being the 
perquisites o f the barber. 'He 
was then removed from the 
water to the words, “ May this 
be an honorable bath to yon”  and 
was placed in a plain .bed quite 
wet and naked to dry. As soon 
as he was quite dry he was re- 

fwrwi bed, dressed in 
new and rich apparel and con- 
dqpted by his sponsors to the 
chapel, where he offers a taper 
to the honor of God and a penny 
piece to U|e honor of the king. 
Then he went to the monarch 
and. kneeling before him, re
ceived from the royal sword a 
tap On the shoulder, the king ex
claiming, "Arise, S i r -----,” .and
then embraced him, saying, "B e 
thou a good knight, and true.”— 
London Strand Magasine.

Rsorianizidiofl af m Old Abalrad Company.

The Rollins and Cranford A b 
stract Company has changed 
hands and will be reorganized in
to a chartered company and for 
which an application has been 
made to commence business by 
January 1st 1910, under the title 
o f Canyon Abstract Company. 
The firm of Scott A  Flesher will 
assume the management of the 
new corporation who are old ex
perienced abstractors. I t  will 
be remembered that this is, one 
o f the oldest set of abstract books 
in Randall County which means 
much to tiiose who have to rely 
on titles to realty.

The News is in receipt of a 
Coma Copia fillid with choice 
candy as a token of esteem and 
Christmas presentfrom the pub
lic school children of Umbarger. 
The News wishes to thank those 
children for their kindness and 
will inform them that they 
made the News office fo f«e  mer- 
qr also ee  they all had some of 
the candy and prenounoad H 
fine. W e all take this means o l
•*i

Let h tmCaqrw.

While out surveyihg near the 
county line between Armstrong 
and Randall counties, Albert 
Foster was overtaken by dark 
and was compelled to spend 
Thursday night of last week in

s located, about 25 miles 
east .of Canyon City apd not so 
very far from ' Wayside. The 
party of surveyors was mender 
the direction of G. G. Foster who 
sent Albert back to the south 
side of the canyon to flag from a 
h ii^  hill. He reached this point 
about 1 1  o ’clock and, after doing 
the necessary work, thought that 
he could reach the next high hill 
byfone o’clock. As everyone 
knows, it is very bard to judge 
distances in the canyon so it was 
about 4 o’clock before young 
Foster coyld reach tills second 
point

As it happened he carried the 
grub”  and,' having driven a 

stake on this last hill, A lbert set 
out across the canyon to his fel
low surveyors. The sides are 
very steep for several miles along 
the canyon at this place and, by 
the time be reached the bottom, 
itgrew.darkandbe lost bis bear
ings. The weather was very cold 
and a few flakes of snow were 
foiling but the young fellow kept 
his|wits and selected a deep ditch 
in which to spend the night 
Without overcoat, matches, over
shoes or gloves, this cold wintry 
night was spent in this place 
nature had provided for him. I f  
he had attempted to wander about 
he might haVe fallen off a bluff 
and be killed but to Keep warm 
he stamped his feet and beat 
himself.

In  the morning, the boy found 
himself completely lost sohe toolr 
a course toward the south to the

Esoisnghg 6nw4i if Osify I

ship in the order, having been , . ^  - ____^
M d f ia u  j  ij, h it -Bwnitf a r w g -

miles probably in a circle, he 
found a road which he knew lead 
away from the (^myon.' Follow
ing this road, be arrived at a 
house about 4 o’clock Friday af
ternoon. The snow was falling 
very fast and he could hardly 
walk when he i-eached the house 
and had difficulty in telling the 
people that he was lost.

r "I'^ming he was tiftk- 
en to Washburneand came to his 
home in Canyon City that morn 
ing. His feet were a little frost 
bitten but otherwise he is none 
the worse after his-uncomfort
able night in the canyon and the 
long walk the next day. A  good 
many of his friends in Canyon 
were quite uneasy for fear that 
he had fallen off a bluff, breaking 
a legora rm an d  froze to death 
Several parties were sent out in 
search of him but he arrived at 
home before even the first re
port of the searching parties

 ̂ Judging by the number of 
creameties that have been estab
lished in ̂ ^xas during the last 
year, and by the number being 
established, this State bids fair 
to become in the not distant

centiy creapieries have 
built at several different p 
and indifferent sdetions, Which 
indicates not only that Xm  peo
ple are beginning to r^uiae the 
benefits and profits of t ^  indus
try, but it also sboww the pecu
liar adaptation of ^ x a s  lands, 
crops and climate io  the conduct 
of tiiis industry^ince the cities 
in which creameries are beipg 
built are in cases hundreds 
of miles ai

As an ^xamide, creameries 
have recently been built at Dal- 
hart and one or two o t^ r  North
west Texas towns, while Mount 
Pleasant, Titus county, and other 
East Texas bitieS are soon * to 
possess these helpful enter
prises. Titus county, it will be 
recalled, wks one^of the many 
counties having exhibits at the 
State Fair at Dallas, and carried 
away its full share of blue rib
bons. A  report from Mount 
Pleasant to The News says it 
has been decided to form a stock 
company and put in a first class 
creamery there.

So for as The News is in
formed, the 'forty-odd Texas 
creameries already established 
are paying well, which is the 
greatest item of encouragement 
io r  the establishment of others.

In time past it was contended 
by some that the dairy industry 
could not be made a success in 
Texas; that it Was not adapted 
to the business. Among other 
things it sms stated that the 
climatic conditions rendered the 
inaktUB oT~hullS*~lSd~chiei»e 
practically out of the question. 
This contention has been proven 
not well founded, both by the suc
cess of the Government’s cream 
ery near Denison and by those 
enterprising citizens who built 
the pioneer creameries and 
made the business a success. 
The News has contended for 
years that these enterprises 
could be made> successful in this 

hnm po in ts  from

Rid Cron Stamps.

Red Cross stamps have been 
placed on sale -in Canyon City. 
The promoters of the sale of the 
stamps urge the people to buy 
and use them on their Christmas 
packages. This is a splendid 
cause. '  Every cent received from 
the sale of the stamps goes to aid 
in the battle being waged against 
the white plague. Every cent 
you pay for such stamps adds a 
little to the strength o f the forces 
waging the fight against tuber
culosis—one of the deadliest 
enemies of the* human race. 
Tuberculosis costs this nation 
milliona of doUara annually. 
That loss can be greatly avoided. 
I t  costs some money to fight the 
the plague sucopasfully, but 
every cent expended ju d ic iou ^  
in the fight meana tte  ultimate 
saving Tof many dollars. I t  
means more than tbat—lt means 
the elimination o f mfioh sorrow 
and poverty and* pain. I t  is 
worth while to make the fight on 

B v  la fi. nse the

time to time the advantages we 
possess for carrying on the dairy' 
industry over those of other 
States. Among these ̂ are the 
great production of feed crops, 
and the mild climate, which gives 
green grass almost^tll the year 
’round—in so^e localities the 
entire year. This contention 
has been proven to be well 
founded by the fact, as above 
stated, tiiat the. dairies alreitdy' 
being operated are proving. pro
fitable, going so 'for as to com
pete successfully in the North
ern markets with dairies located 
in what are known as, "the great 
dairy States.”  ' This looks some
what like "carrying coals to 
Newcastle,”  but such is the fact, 
nevertheless.

It  is not too much to believe 
that in the comparatively near 
future .Texas will be classed 
among the "the great dairy 
States.” — Dallas News.

Hotel' “ Baltimore”  is the name 
to be given the new hostelry that 
is expected to be m rupning^flurr 
der befqre the first o f year, 
under the management of Hall 
and Newberry who are going to 
make this an up-to-date hotel in 
in every particular, as. they are

their 80 rooms with best and 
latest furnishings, these rooms 
will be warm, well ventilated, 
and plenty of liiti>t, cheerful as 
they hAve a frontage on two o f 
the principarstreets of the city, 
one of them facing’ the court 
house.

The dining room service will 
be of the best, as great prepera- 
tion has been made to have it in 
first class order, the manage
ment are catering to the best 
patrons, both as to the home 
resident and traveling publib and 
are going to make it an "Ideal”  
place to stop. The News wishes 
them success.

Dm Pimr if a Odhr.

A  dollar buys ten good cigars, 
it buys a round of drinks.

And when a man is spending one 
that way he never thinks.

A  dtfilar much, "Oho,”  he cries, 
“ let all now merry be,

’I’his is the time for mirth and 
fun, the time for revelry.

This is the Christmas season, 
and we’ll let the welkin ring!”  

But somewhere is an orphan 
cold, who will not get a thing.

A  dollar slips away from us, a 
dollar’s seldom missed.

My lady iimiles through losing 
one or two or three at whist,

A  dollar goes for chocolate 
creams, for ribbons for her 
hair.

For trifling gauds to*̂  deck her
self, but then she doesn’t care; 

i£a-4nust be at Christmas 
' time, must be of cheerful 

mind.
But somewhere is an orphan sad, 

whom Santa will not find.

Oho, a dollar is not much, I 
grant you that, but still.

An orphan’s tattered stocking, 
I  will buy enough to fill;

’Twill cheer come youthful heart 
and bring a smile to youthful 
lips,

’Twill purchase happiness for 
— hahtta whom nny p;rjm sorrow 

grips.
I t  won’t buy many good cigars 

or drinks or ribbons gay.
But for an orphan'it will buy a 

Merry Christmas Day.
—Detroit Free I^ress.
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. epupte.
tntefor the instrosters of 
scboola of Oanyon Oty dud Buk 
dall county oonveAd on 
day morning of week in " the

conveqlsnee and partly on as- 
coon tofthe in d ea ra l weather 
and better beating foeilities, it 
was .dedded^tb bold the after
noon and all other scssIgnB in 
the county conrt room at the 
court honae. There being about 
thirty teachers present in attend
ance.

Judge A. N. Henson called the 
session to order at 10 o’clock, 
A. M. Satnrday. 

f i n i n g  exercises:
Address of welcome, by Dr. 

T. M. Wilson.
Response, by Prof. J. H. 

Crowley.
The Institute was organised 

vrith the following officers;
Judge A. N. Henson, Presi

dent; Prof. J. .1a Redua, Vice- 
President; Miss L. lapCMter, 
Sesretary.

The remainder of the prear
ranged program was carried out 
without change. Owing to the 
inclement weather the first day 
attendance was small and several 
of those who were on the pro
gram for the first day were not 
present.

When asked concerning the 
probability of Southern form 
lands being made as profitable 
as the lands of the North wbicb 
are valued at $150 per acre. 
Secretary Wilson said:

Why, of course. What’s the 
hinderanoe? But tiie Southern 
farmer must quit sending his 
cotton seed meal over the world 
to enrich other lands. He jnust 
nse this rich fertiliser himself. 
The South has produced this 
year the heaviest com crop 
it has ever grown. This in
crease is due to the demonstra
tion work of titiis department. 
Our campaign of education is 
finatty ^MBodneing results. 'Th e  
next step will be for the former 
of the South to grow his own 
hogs and make his own meat 
from his own corn.

The farming industry in the 
South is picking op. Right now 
more progress is being made in

MUm ^ ___RffilB PlWIffil nPwIn LnVruWIS*

Last Monday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rowan in 
the western portion of the city. 
Miss Mabel Rowan entertained a 
few of her young friends. The 
evening was spent in playing old 
fomiliar games and celebrating 
the hoUdays with shooting fire
works. The weather was cold 
and disagreeable and only the 
following were present. Misses 
Wins Brown, Om  M ill^  Mabel 
Rowan sad ^ t h  Peterson; Mes- 
'srs. Roy Mbreliuid, Guy Ballard, 
lam es t Reed, Bob Donald and, 
Jess P ip ^ .

Be a NfMe M kdcrlber.

Lewis Smith of Hereford, 
Texas, called at the News office 
Satuaday, he is one of the busi 
nqss men of that growing Uttfoltiia

the Randall County conrt house 
and gave it as his opinion that it 
was a great credit to the county 
to have such a convenient up-to- 
date county seat.

H. A. Campbell o f Amarillo 
was in Canyon City 'Tuesday 
looking after business pertain
ing to the water works and sew
erage. He informed the News 
that work would commence just 
as soon as weather conditions 
will permit. • , -

S. A. Hagerty of Tipton, Iowa, 
left on the Tudsday train' for 
Kzmsas to visit friends. I t  will 
be remembered that he has been 
visiting his old friend He 
Shlneberger the past two w<

the South in improving ffinnlng---------
conditions than in any other sec
tion of the country.

Anybody who says the form 
lands of the South are played 
outdoes not know what be is 
talking about. The run down 
farming lands can be brougbi
back to their original state and ___:
made aa '

alieady been a wonderful 
improvement in the condition of 
some Southern lands. First it 
will be necessary to rotate crops 
and make pastures. Eliminate 
the cattle tick and feed the cot
ton seed meal of the South to 
the cattle, and the Southern 
farmer will grow twice or three 
times As much cotton to the acre 
as be does now. And this ratio 
of increased progressiveness will 
apply to all crops. The South
ern farmer does not fully appre
ciate the situation, and he will 
not until be finally begins to 
double and treble his present 

on the same acreage.

Rubin Bates and wife, acfbm- 
panied by their younger brothers 
Bristo and Arch, left on Monday 
afternoon for Tiaban, N. to 
reside on their claim near that 
place.

Mr. T. B. Reid and wife l^ft 
last Tuesday afternoon for a tvto 
week’s visit with relatives and 
friends at F t  Worth Mid Tkdlas 
also potote in CHdshotea.

Tom P. S litor s f was
in Oanyon Satnrfiiy. ■J-

doUege 
yon 
the hoUdaysi 
the country

Holland returned last 
rom F t  Worth where 
n attending a medical 
wiU remain in Ckm- 

hVi home folks during 
Grady says that 

around F t  Worth
had a good snow last' week and 
that it was colder in central T k - 
as than in theftuihandle although 
Ihs thennoteeter has nevar 
as liMT as it  has in this <

Mrs.
iH..;

JAl
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mafttan that intertat you 
y «y  modi Jtnt ̂  this time. 
We are in a poattian to offer 
you aome exceedingly km i^ - 
eca in the linea of g o ^  which 
we handle. Our enwnaeaat 
Umbarger are small and we 
can thcraote sell on a doeer 
margin than other people.

J>ry Oopds
Particular attention is called

to the prices on our dry goodb^ 
hats and all kinds oxshoes, 

wearing apparel They are

Grocwriw^
Our good stock o f things to 

ea t bought at the right tixpe 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opiwitanity to save 3̂  money 
which you musn*t miss.

Hardware
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price: You will buy.

It  is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it at a loa' 

price. Come to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

n»
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CANYON PAINT CO.
Agents for the famous 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
lATge stock on hand now.

BEST 6RADE8 OF WALL PAPER.

We also are ccmtractors. 
for all kinds o f painting, 
paperhanging and decor
ating. -:- -:-

Signs and carriage paint
ing given special attention.

W E A T H E R e  BROS., 
Proprietors.

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E

\ ifiwttKmi—r tt-T1

r .
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GOOD MEATS
We have removed . our 
meat mai^ettotheThomp- 
son building.^ first door 
east o f__ Finn National
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the 
eating public. : ; : :

WE KNOW WRAT
'4n,jj5̂  W aW  and will

have just the right kind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the businsas 
whidi ia^a great item in 
this line." : : : : : :

G IV E  U S  A  T R I A L

Damn Ora.
Phone 172.

P I  .... ................... .... ...................li. 'H

R. A. CAMPBELL
Live Stock and Oanoral

Auctionssr

Tuesday night, Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Holland < ^ n ^  the door of 
their hospitable borne to the 
teeobers of the city and county 
who were here in attendance up 
on the Institute.

Upon arriving, the guests 
were presented with cards and 
pencils and told to get the auto
graphs o f those present. Var
ious games were played which 
called forth some very amusing 
extemporaneousitpeeches. Re- 
freshoientaof .ftnit were s e r y ^  

Those present were, Kflises 
msTReff?

Ue Holland, Minnie Prary, Leti- 
tU Lancaster, Emma Bryson, 
Mints Gilliam, Ora Cage, Anita 
Garrett. Emma Brandon, Hor- 
tense RusseU, Daisy 1̂ 11,'- M%ud 
Brandon, and Zona HiU; Messrs. 
Tom Stewart, Montie Ross, O. 
EL Coss, J. J. Hutchison, W. J 
Flesber, J. W. Randall, sAd Pat 
Hiompson.

Gough Sp«kt la Toachors.

On Tuesday afternoon Judge 
L  Gough of Hereford delivered 
an address before the teachers’ 
institute, his subject being “ A g 
riculture as taught in Public 
Schools.”  His theme was ably 
discuased and presented in an 
interesting, thoughtful and in- 
teligent manner. While the rep
resentative of the News failed to 
hear all of the address,' but the 
statements of Mr. Gough con 
cerning the possibilities of Pan
handle soils are true in every re
spect as has been shown in some 
community of practically every 
county in Texas where may ns 
iially be found a few farmers 
whose time and attention^ have 
been devoted to  a study o f soil 
conditions, seed selection, scien 
tific cnltivation and other fun 
damental requirements of inten
sive farming.

These experiments have shown 
conclusively, as has been s t i l t 
ed by reports appearing  ̂in A g 
ricultural college bulletins from 
time to time, that intensive farm
ing methods will increase the 
production of practically every 
Texas crop to almost if not quite 
doable its present standard.

Such p rog i^ s  as is being 
made in the state of Texas and 
other near by states is, as iaj gen
erally known, a matter of i^ut a 
few years. Heretofore extensive 
farming has necessitated ex 
pense accounts of such magni
tude that profit, except during 
years of extremely favorable 
seasons, has been practically 
impossible. The farmer of this 
section of the state has attempt- 
ed the cultivation of immense 
acreage to the detriment of the 
soil.

However, the - movement to
ward a greater diversity of crops 
has gradually led up to the light 
of day, and the ranch and plan
tation are now giving away in 
every portion of the State to the 
small farm which is yielding, 
under better cultivation and 
diversity of crops, greater finan
cial returns.

The i^eculiar properties of 
Chamberlain’s Remedy
have been thoroughly tested 
during epidemics o f influenza, 
and when it was taken' in time 
we have not heard of a single 
case of pneumonia. Sold by the 
City Pharmacy.

p.:- i  h »v* had 20 years _. 
:■ Jar crjriiif gHaa. If you 
■ “ “ your LIVE
GOOpAinery,

W! T. Moreland has bought 
for M n . Fannie E. Hunt of 
Agency, Mo., from Dr. Black, 

lot on the West side adjoin- 
tbeKHty |*liarmacy on the 

. itad has made arrange 
to erect npmi it a one 
rich, 80 by 90 feet.

in jeeterd^ from Amarillo.
Miaa Jeeaie Smitii returned 

yesterday from a vialt to frieoda 
at Amarillo.

Mlsa Letittm Lancmater, teach
er at Umbarger. will apmid the 
boUdayehere. '

Rev. J. J .' Hutehiaon spent 
Thursday in Amarillo on busi
ness o f importance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster are 
the proud parents of s big boy 
baby, born Monday night.-

EterTihg Coffee and wife went

A. d. _
vUla to ba gone tUl after the bofi 
days.

Wm. MoOeheeof Locloey was 
a busineaa caller in Canymi City 
iSaturday.

M. V. Kelley of Dee Moines. 
Iowa, was doing bosinesa in Can
yon Saturd^.

J. A. Sietsmiller of Gamer 
was a business caller in Canyon 
City Saturday..

J, P, Affderaon of ^nxj^.JUL» 
iiag moved to Canyon and exi>ecte 
to make this his home.

the holidays with relatives.

T. F. Reid has purchased from 
W. T. Moreland the two-story 
brick on the East aide known as 
the Peeler building.

*r ’ ,  •

Misses Grace Winkleman. 
Lola Word, and Frankie Gober 
returned yesterday from school 
at Waxahachie.

Jolm Howell, wife and son. 
Jack, of Lake Arthur, N. M., ar- 
rivfjfGi in Canyon Thursday to 
spend Christmaa-witb friends.

Mr. Brewer, manager of the 
Thomas' Bros. Furniture Store, 
left yesterday for Dallas to 
spend Cbrij|tmas with bis family.

Mrs. Montgomery and daugh
ters, Sadie and Alma, and son, 
Shofner, left today to spend 
Christmas with relatives near 
Happy.

Misses Daisy Bell and Hor- 
tense Russell who have been 
here the past week attending the 
Institute, retu rned Thursday to 
their homes in Amarillo.

Miss Ida Harris, one of the 
county's teachers, left yesterday 
for her home near Clayton, N. 
M. She will not resume her 
school duties until in February,

Miss Mints Gilliam, one of 
our City teachers^ left yesterday 
for her home near Portales to 
spend the holidays. The other 
teachers will s^iend the time 
here.

Miss Ora Cage of Vega, who 
IS a teacher and who attended 
the teachers institute this week, 
made the Nows office a call Wed
nesday.

Miss Lancaster, who acted as 
secretary of the teachers insti
tute held in this city and one of 
the progressive teachers in. the 
Umbarger schools, was in town 
nearly the whole week attending 
the institute.

Hagli Holland o f  Happy, son 
of our citizen T. J., has returned 
from the hospital at Dallas 
where he underwent an opera
tion (tv  appendicitis which
provepm success. His many' 
friends wish him a speedy re
covery. •

The News is glad to note that 
the merchants of Canyon are 
about all closed out on a great 
many of their Christmas goodsj 
and judging from what wss in 
sight some days ago they did a 
thriving business, all o f which is 
gratifying.

W. C. Johnson who is attend
ing school at Waco and who was 
elected president of the Y . P. C. 
W., was also selected as one of 
the five’̂ delegates to attend the 
National convention which meets 
in Rochester, N. Y., soon, He 
will go with the Texas statg dele
gation of some two hundred 
members in special cars.

itor o f the News wlsfaw 
looe that on aooooBt o f 

ia reoeiving 
from the reporter

Many persons find themselvea 
affected with a persistent cough 
after anattactof influenza. As 
this cough can be promptly 
cured by the use of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy, it ahould 
not be allowed to nm on until 
it becomes troublesome. Sold 
by City Pharmacy.

Roswell, N. M., were stopping 
at the Victoria Monday.

Miss Mattie Thompson left 
last Wednesday afternoon to 
spend the holidays with her home 
folks in Alvarado. 7;̂

The teachers who are Attend
ing the institute were given a 
reception at the home o f J. T. 
Holland’s on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ora E. Cage of Vega was 
a caller at the News office last 
Wednesday.' She was in town 
attending the teachers’ institute.

The News can furnish extra 
copies of the “ Christmas”  edi
tion if  orders are placed at once 
as we have only a limited num
ber of copies. ' "

Charles Burrows left this 
week for Henrietta to join his 
family who left some days ago, 
and they will all stay until after 
the holidays.

Of cariifully manufactursd and wall 
gradad stock of : :

LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE

'  i  '

is constantly , oaniod In our shads.

paopla you arc looking for.

CANYON LUMBER CO.
f ' •“»

George A. Brea’er, manager 
of the Thomas Bros. Furniture 
Company, has ■ gone to his old 
home in Dallas to si>end Xmas 
and New Years with relatives.

Mr.^and Mrs. W. 8 . K ^ e r  
Wsdavday cvciilDff enteMifnaH 
A party .of frkwds tS siN itrlng} 
(Utoer in bbaot tilk W
l> KiiBar.

Dr. Griffin left on Thursday 
evening’s train for Galveston to 
join his family in Christmas 
festivities at his parents home in 
Galveston. He expects, to visit 
in other places before returning 
to Canyon.

FOR SALE
Some choice red cedar fence posts. 

Large and home made.

REISER BROS. & PHILLIPa -
Notict to ContuiMTO of th« Canyon lea & Uglit 

Company.

The rales of this company are 
that all bills for service rendered 
are due and payable on the first 
day of the month and if not paid 
on or before the tenth of each 
month the service will be discon
tinued without further notice. 
This notice is being published 
and a similar notice will be mail
ed out with the bills this month 
for the purpose of notifying each 
and every customer now on the 
books- that in the future this 
rule will be strictly inforced. 
There will be no collectors sent 
to the resident districts. The

customer ina '̂ mail in check or 
call at the company’s office and 
settle tlieir account. Frank A. 
White, Receiver of Canyon Ice A 
Light Companj'. 89 8t

‘4-
Chtktd (t Otath

is ooflimonly said of babies who 
have died of the croup. How 
unnecessary this is. No ohild 
ever had the croup without hav- 
inga cold or cough at the start. I f  
you will stop the first symptom 
of the cough with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup there is no 
danger whatever of croup. Sold 
by A. H. Thompson, the Lead
ing Druggist.
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Who WOT it ihat made the 
statemeat that it did not gat 
cold in tbia part o f Taxaa? Onr 
answer will be, “ ask the wind 
that blows.”  I '

With snow laying upon the 
ground and the cold atmosphere 
freedng, gires your correspon
dent a gentle reminder o f atmos
pheric conditions in my old na- 
tire state o f Miasonri, when it 
used to freese knobs on the 
pomp spout.

Very small percentage o f 
- towklng  lOTsi iumj ulmjg Uib iMff 

cold snap dropped in on ns.
The “ natiipe”  dislike to get 

away from the fire. The ther~ 
mometer at J. H. Crowley’s, 
registered four degrees below 
aero on Sunday morning and 
was the coldest known by the 
oldest settlers. I t  was'a record 

, breaker for the State.
The school was dismissed for 

the week <m account of the Pro
fessor attending Teachers Insti
tute at Canyon City.

On last Saturday evening 
there was a surprise party 
given at the Roe Wakefield home 
in honor of Mable who was 
“ sweet”  15. Cake, cimdy, nuts 
and ice cream were served and 
all those present reported hav
ing an enjoyable time.

Mr.«Wagoner will soon move 
his steam plow to the farm of 
Tom Slack and is expected to 
fX)mmence to do some breaking 
for him soon.

On Tnesday of this week Ethel 
Crowley and Mable Wakefield 
represented the Pleasantview 
school at the Teacher's Institute 
in Canyon City. ^

Roth Schramm is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Lpuis S. Emery and Eklna 
Schramm, children of the chart 
class, were demonstrators at the 
Teacher’s Institute Tuesday. 
They, did well we are told.

The birds in this section are

UmbarfW Notes.

Getting time for Santa Claus. 
Have you been good? '

Henry Beckman and wife and 
Antone Beckman and wife spent 
Monday in Canyon.

Frank Wuster and John Con
nor were in Canyon Wednesday.

Urabarger shool dismissed 
Friday for the h(didays, school 
to reopen on Tnesday January 
4th.' '

Little Miss Marie Beckman 
has had the honor of having her 
name on the Roll of honor for 
twenty days. In order to do 
this a pupil must have perfect 
conduct and excellent school

dMtrojhiir o f "grubi
that is le ft standiog In the fields.

Xiogg before the News will 
readi ns In Pleaeaatvlew, the 
peoffie of this locality will have 
enjoyed th^r Christmas pre
sents as all are expecting to 
have a good time at the school 
house where it is expected to 
have a tree.

This locality we think Is en
titled to some road repairs. A t 
or near Mr. Emery's is in almost 
impassable condition and ought 
to be leveled o ff and some need- 
edrentirsd^l.

This unseasonable weather 
will make great demands for 
feed and those farmers who are 
short had better lOTke a move to 
piroenre a supply.

*

Mr. Editor of the News allow 
ns Pleaaantvi^w people to thank 
yon for the handsome “ Christ
mas Edition”  as we think it got 
up la an elegant manner, and 
showed thatit took lots o f time 
and labor to produce so much 
good historical facts that should 
be remembered. .

The neighborhood joins ns in 
“ Wishing the .Editor a Merry 
Christmas and atl the Panhandle 
Success.”

B 0 0 6 T E K .

work.*

; A t  the Umbarger School F ri
day. tiiougfa the world was snowy 
outside, was a happy scene. The 
pupils getting ready little gifts 
for each other. Having no tree, 
a white curtain was ^gh tly  
streached from a wire and made 
fast to the floor and the gifts 
were h u ^  on this. Coma 
Copias filled with home-made 
candy and nuts also appeared.

Santa Claus then came in and 
after the children had sung a 
sweet little Christmas song he 
passed aroni 
!ru

Tlie remainder of the after
noon was jipent in interesting 
games afteir which with many 
happy good wishes for a Merry 
Christmas the children went 
merrily home.

M i r a g e .

Nd|W)oriy Notes of Nn SsuUnwoL
t . . -

Mr. H. Bufts and family 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. Keiaer and family of Can
yon City.

Miss Fannie Johnson did shop
ping in Canyon Saturday.

Mr. Hill returned from Kansas 
City Saturday where he has 
been marketing four carloads 
of fine cattle.

Mr. L. Salzman is slowly re
covering after being sick for 
several weeks.

Miss Ida Harris is taking two 
week’s vacation from her school 
duties during holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. J, Leavitt 
did shopping in Canyon ’Thurs-
d*y-

Nothing much going on in this 
part of the country since the 
snow fell and cold weather came' 
on.

A  Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to all the read
ers of the Randall County News.

A  N e ig h b o r .

‘ Wa have been having oold wea
ther tor some days. 'The ther
mometer registered 10 degrees 
below aero Saturday night and 
1 1  below Sunday night. Some 
of us think it is the coldest wea
ther we have ever seen.

M r. and Mrs. Richards closed 
school Thursday to attend the 
Institute at Claude but on ,ac
count of the snow and extreme 
cold weather failed to get off till 
Monday morning. They are ex-

with relatives and friends in 
Denton.

There were no services at Beu- 
la Sunday on account of inclem
ent weather.

W. H. Hamblen had a 40 ton 
car of coal to come into Happy 
last Friday. Quite a number 
have sampled and found it good.

Cranford Evans and K  M. 
Beasley engaged, in a fruitless 
wolf chase last Saturday.

Oscar and Eld ward Thomas, 
brothers of Mrs. W. D. McGe- 
hee, came in Tuesday to visit at 
Wayside for a while.

Curtis and Rubie McGehee are 
expecetd home this week from 
Clarendon College.

T e d d ie .

Ralph hwm.

Subscirbe for the News.

It  begins to look as if we 
would have good sleighing for 
Christmas. What do you think 
of that for rrexas? _

Mrs. Lottie Eldwards and son 
Charlie came in from N. M. to 
spend the holidays with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.,. Roles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ro.ss were in 
Canyon last Tuesday buying 
their Christmas goods and look
ing after other business inter
ests.

Mrs. J. D. Knicely was in Can

yon TM iday buying CaurtetoiM 
preMntu for bur young folks.

AH indications point toward a 
good time for the Ralph young 
aters as there are several parties 
reported for next week.

I f  the school board could have 
visited the school, ss the writer 
didf during the snow storm on 
last Friday, we believe they 
would have gotten busy and put 
in about two doaen window 
panes that is'very much needed. 
The panes are here Uipd why not 
put them in?

n ix in g  around.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ross le ft  

Thursday for Fort Worth, Dallas 
and other Eastern cities to 
spend Christmas with friends 
and relatives.

G uess  Who.

What to Raid.

00  dreg I
w t 'le w  Idyti.- ''

At itis ft
Araeridan family etfebli;' 
cals for the next year. 
choice be only for dean, 
some, patriotic 
Send for the Prospeetns el'
19JO Volume of The 
Compwiion and see what 
amount o f the best reeffiig  i|k: 
lected from the world's abnsM- '  
ance o f every sort caui be bed '« 
for only $1.75—58 splendid

“ Tell me what a man reads 
and I  will tell you what he is,”  
said a wise writer; for little by 
little the things thst we read be
come our thoughts, and make the 
very texture of the mind.

During the last few months 
the attention of the American 
people has been aroused to the 
consideration of pure and im
pure foods. This agitation has 
done good, for with the abund
ance of good food there is little 
excuse for using any food which 
is harmful. The time has come 
when the American family must 
give better attention than in the 
past to another matter—the 
choice between good and bkd 
reading. We have read enough 
about wickedness in both public 
and private life; too many stories 
of criminal transactions; too 
much about the evil and not 
enough about the good in life.

Let us have the bright and 
clean side o f our American life 
only. Let us read stories of 
heroes who are both brave and 
noble, and not vulgar and con
fessed criminals. The mission 
of the press is to help the reader

Every new subscriber reotives 
in addition to the 68 lasues for 
1010, aU the iMues fot the re
maning weeks o f 1909, and the 
“ Venetian”  Calendar, l i th o 
graphed in thirteen colors and 
gold.

T H K  Y O U TH 'S  O O M PAN IO H ,' 
Companion Building,

Boston, Msss.
New sabscriptkms received s to  

this office.. %

./■/j

Dm I  M IkpriM

about yourself when you’re 
crippled with rheumatism or 
stiff joints—of conrse you’ve 
tried lots o f things and they 
failed. T ry  Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment—it will drive away all 
aches, pains and stiffness ‘and 
leave yon as weU as yon ever 
were. For sale by A. H. Thomp
son, the Leading Druggist.

Mrs. P. M. Wilson left Thurs
day afternoon for Redlands, Cal. 
She expects to remain in Cali
fornia the most of the winter 
visiting friends.

I f  you are suffering from bil
iousness, constipation, indiges
tion, chronic headache, invest 
one cent in a postal card,; send 
to Chamberlain Medicine Co., 
Des Moinea, Iowa, with your 
name and addreaa plainly on the 
back, and they will forward you 
a free sample of Chamberlain’s 
^tomach and Liver Tableta. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

Rl.'-
L* m  V. i JH,

LAIR'COWLl
I- ■ t

J-.-w

li. "W.

Sell city property and farming lands at owners
i Y'V.--
\'

price on small commissions. speculations
'  ' '

■ ' • -I

X - - with us. If you want to buy, try us. If you
'v . ■ J.--jX

want to sell, list with us.

'v-'

Cowlin I.

".‘i

• ^

o f . ' . '  ',*> '.J. J

I,*'-
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Men are farming landa in the 
Want which baa to be djmanUiied 
to break the soiL l l  looks to n e  
that a iban can betterSown tven 
t j  acres in Iowa and farm it for 
ofi thet^ is in it than osm ten 
times as much in some lonesome 
country where be has to break 
ap his soil with dynamite and 
Iteta a citH) about once in four 
years.

tnie above quoted extract is 
clipped from the Iowa State Be- 
fpster and Parmer. We bare 
been over thousands o f miles of 
territory in the West and South
west and bfî re yet failed to see 
any country or place where men 
were farminx'lands by the me- 
tbods indicated in the shore

Any < 1 UM«knr»ct«r.
•orpnraUan wttah m k r  Mwwnr In Um  eolanns 
t€ 'ha X««a vSI Wn iUSy earenieS mom Itn 
W ine fcrnneS t to t w  suentlon nt t^e pnbWWr.

the United States. I t  is also a 
fact and is beinx demonstrated 
erery day rixht in this Pandan- 
dle country of Texas, and, Ran
dall county, that a itlfili’'Sdth 
three xood horses can. hreMc two 
hundred acresoT^faw land,, and 

jXet- it Ttfto a crop in ofie year. 
He can do this besides attendinx

No.». ..... Hw»*.«. to the other farm work. In any
So Lor.1 fwirtt......... .......p.». i ordinary year he will x «t  enouxh
PI.AIN*VIEW BRANCH, NORTH B’NDjproduce from this land to almost 
K«.«.u>AaM«}o..,.. ...----- ..r.-i»*prnt.j pay for the land.
X*. M. Lm b I P re ly h t .................. t-0& p. b . '

■ n iln r n y  T in t*  T n S I c .

M A I N  U N E ,  W E S T  B O U N D .
No. STtn 'Ctovln........  ......  ..... »10 p. m.
No. m. t* C*fMn« ■>.
No TanaenirVeicitt. ............... .awn.ni.

M i J N  U N E ,  E A ^  B O U N D . :
r̂ ...pww p. B.

MOOm CHAI ..
■vnIwUMi ol Om  to aU  WHu ikrmm 

Hfeh Beelw.
C h a in  with h lt r  harkn awl a 

Mftor CTWlug laio gyiitral «an whb tar 
■aa to ba tawaan a ira  

at mi ranriax aad afMlaa 
that baa banUy atecr bras rqwdrU. 
wblcb aumm a a ta n K j fn a i tba artMttr 
Uatca or thr parhid. Tbalr aiaa. fona 
aad thr aiHoaat at daeoratioo biTlsbad 
oo tbraa iodloatad thr n a k . fortaar. 
aotikoritr or aoetal poaMoa of tbalr 
poaaraaon . ' Biabopa and abbot* bad 
aaata com apoadios With their dixaltx. 
wbUr tboar l^ ow  dietB aat oo atooU 
or boocban. Ctal̂  tbo kins aod qareo 
and peraoo* of b lfb  raek coaid be 
aratcd oo ch a in  erltk anna aad backs 
la tfar time of Catkerlar dr Medici, 
aod brr aoaa. coan len  and faroritaa 
M t aboat tbrm on stoola called tabo-
r̂nMkmam

named article. I t  is a prorer- 
bial fact that the land of the 
West and Sqpthwest are the

■—  -m ,  ̂ i w r v t i M f v w L  JkU I — ^

easiest farmed of aiay^lkmls I be taapwl «tffvrrdod ^  arawtolrrao'enh' *

Tbi* mariner of expreaslng difference 
of nnk prrraUcd nnder Loois XIV. 
and htojioiLceaaon down to the Krrocb 
rrrtriation! To-fhe..ebaSra elaboratehr

ed in tliT-t?^ iiia~~Trlilrti frith bnim 
portaat rariatlooa. Is madklS^iiHniir 
as in Ibr rricn of Louis XIV. Sprci- 
oiens of Ibr stools used br tbr iTsror- 
itea and ladira of booor of tbr kins 
aod qoern may still be seen In tbr 
royal palace* of..<Pnocr. They yrm 
rhapjced tOfto tbr modern parlor rbair 
tiy simply adding a back, wbicb baa 
hardly made them more comfortable. 
—Weatminatrr Qaaette.

Hare you ever rend a poem aweet- 
ly told in words o f fan 

Of deeds so gresk snd dsrinx o f 
the msn behind Um  xt*h* * 

But his worst excitementd 'orer 
and they’re settled up the row. 

There 8 another wantinx honors— 
he’s tile msn behind the plow. 

They are stories oft repeated and 
they are gettinx slow;

Then we’re asked to pause a 
moment for the man behind 
the hoe.

Bnt at present there are many
scattered thickly o’er the land. 

q v d l i n . r

with their huskinx peg in

■f

P L A I N V I E W  B R A N C H ,  S O .  B O U N D .
So. K. Vo PUbtBw.... .....«.......
A'o. ft. Local P rc ia k t............... ............ icw *. at.
TVataa Ko. W «o IW Mmim Uao learloc Cao- 

yoD cay at t 1» p. ■. a Bad* ap Wre. aad 
Tras Ss, on tW Mata LSte arrtylnc. froB 

T'^Ctaraatiaa attwapia««.
Loeai freiabu aad trataa No*. IT aad Wdoo't 

n m se S e e d a y .

T H E  T O W N  T H A T  

P U S H  B U I L T

V lll .— Ths Up «s Dsto Jeweler

.^ -.1

'.mi - \p

jiy*

y
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We do not censure harshly the 
Iowa banker nor blame the Iowa 
newspaper for fixhtlnx us set
tlers of a newer country when 
they learn or see there best 
yonng farmers and thoughtful 
renters leaving their native state 
and make the State of Texas the 
state o f their adoption. They 
must remember, too, that it is 
history repeating itself. But 
let them be fair and honest in 
their critimsm, especially o f a 
country which possibly they 
never saw. A ll that will be ask 
of them is to tell the truth about 
us. There are men right he.re 
in Bandpll county who are worth 
fifty • thousand dollars made in 
the past ten years by stock rais
ing and farming. They came 
here without a cent. We have 
a number of old Iowa citiaans 
ttring in Randall county and one 
man who informs the News and 
he resides in our community 
(Canyon City), that this year 
with a steam outfit, besides 
breaking four hundred acres 
which he did not put into crop, 
but be has broken and put iuto 
crop elevyi_JyiBdi£d—acaea-ef- 
raw )and~ And he did not use 

Dynamite”  either as motive 
power. ________________

A KINGLY PiCTURL

S lo v e n ly  F>g«*ro C u t  by  C h p rio o  X ll.-« f

Distance lends enebantment to tbe 
Imaglnftloo ss well as to tbe actual 
vision. This is a fortunate ciicom- 
sUncc. for Tbe reel truth about some 
of ibe beroe* of history might to a per- And 
son today bring dtaenebantmeot sod 
wen disgust. Charles Xll. of Sweden 
aaay claim tbe world’s admiration a* a 
mlliury genina, bat iron Mr. Morfir* 
descripcioo of tbe awDarcb. given In 
tbe '^tory of Poiand." that gentleman 
woald be anything bo* aa agreeable 
additloo to aociety.

**Ha wears a black crape cravat, bat 
tbe cape of tbe<eoat la always battoo- 
ad so closely that one eanoot saa tt- 
Hla sbirt aod wiistbaoda ave always 
dirty. Be wears no mlDaa aor gtovesL 
and kla bands art commoaig tba aama 
color aa hbi wrlstbanda. so yoa caa 
hardly 'distiiigulsb tbeoi. Bis hair la 
light bfowB. very short and sever 
combed bat with tbe flngeta. - 

"Be begins dinner with a big piece 
of bread and batter, having stock his 
napkin nnder bis cbin. Between every 
two bits of meat be eats bread wblcb 
be butters with bis thumb. Be is nev
er more than a qaarter of an boor at 
bis meals, eats like a borae and never 
speaks s. word.”---.- —

X ^ n ^ y  picture. auvocln»or
roouDce aod kalgktly ffashioo!

T HIU ie the jewelar wha asadad
Som* beets and abae* and

wtssly baod«d
What ba was told by tba aba# man’s ad. 
And went and bought tba bast ha had 
An# paid with tbe hardware meechaM's

biU
Wbicb earns from tb* fumHar* dealer’s

tin.
Wbars it went when tbe olotbing dsal- 

er beugbt
Frem tbe dry goods - man. which tf»* 

butebor gat
Frem the gracer **ba had sattlomant 

made
With tbe meney Ibe beneet sverbman 

paid. -

P.S.—TktUeml dtmUrwbm'i mp tm tmuff 
' WiU m/woft mJvtniM bis stsiff. .

TEXAS |N0 SOUTH MAKMC GHCAT SrmOeS.

u-

Texi^ and the Southwest is 
making more families happy and 
prosperous and contented than 
any oilier seetkm of Americ%. 
Sf̂ e base our opinion on the state- 
mmit made and iasoed shortly 
after tbe adjournme&t of tbe 
National Farmers’ Congress 
wheh Secretary Wilsoo of tbe 
Department of Agriculture then 
declared that in no portion of tbe 
country in such great progress 
being made in sgricultnral ad- 
vanoctment aa baa reaulted from 

‘'.the efforUi of that department 
during the laat year in'Texas andj 

Booth. In comparison^wil^ 
otiberaeotions, Mr. Wilson freely 

that the leaderahip In all 
o f agriculture has been as- 

by tbe aovtbem atataa 
l4b, by way o f adrioa tothe 

fp tw rk  o f tba Northern sod 
^IjMaa, ttiat the timely 

o f p r o b ity  in ibia 
re- 

W hop- 
ortiie

Urge your husband to move to 
the Panhandle of Texas, Randall 
County and Cpnyo“  City. Tell 
him that they have good schools, 
churches and no saloons. Tell 
him too that they have good soil, 
splended water and in plenty. 
Tell him that you deserve an 
easier tifSe and a future which 
will be free from hardship. It  
isn’t a wilderness but a beautifVil 
land with a climate so delightful 
that it is a summer resort and 
winter resort all in one and all 
the time. There are no oppres
sive period* of unbearable heat: 
no long stretches of cold and 
sleet. This is the garden spot 
and tbe garden plot of the conti
nent— where men grow stronger 
and lire Iqnger and Women keep 
younger and bealthier;< whpre 
boys and girls grdw up full of 
energy and vigor.

Aa Inricpoadcat Elam aat.
Carboo Is sii eleinentsry substance 

widely diffuwd thnKijrlHSit nature. It 
occurs liiM-oiiiltiiH-d ia twn riisiincr 
form* itr sll«*n»plc <smdltloDs—via. 
in-sphite or Wsi-klesd and t^  dla- 
iDotMl. shtrh I* pure crrstsili»-d car 
bou. It I*, however, more commonjy

wiiu mim

v£mery Renfrew of Hereford 
was a News office caller on Sat
urday.

Atty. F. M. Ryburn of Ama
rillo was a business caller in 
Canyon C ity Tuesday,

C. B. Hudson o f Tulia was a 
bosiness caller in Canyon Tues
day. *

H. Adams of Melrose wss a 
business csller in Canyon Tues
day.

J.’ C. McCnne -of Tulia 
transacting business in Csnyon 
City Monday.

H, B. Ouksr of Lubbock 
in OaayoQ Wonday attending to 
matters of business.

For /far bakery goods pbone 
S06. Panhandle Bakery. 80̂ ,

Nat th* Usu*l Romanes.
Reientljr one of «*ir iiiin-i fsstidkMia 

yoantt men bouicbt a pnir of overalla 
and found in tbein the name of tb* 
sewing girl who nmde them.

He very |»n»iiujil.r write her a letter 
with nil tbe elTuslrene** iiccesNsry In 
snob s cn*e snd In doe time received 
a reply, whh'h. Intwever. wn* void of 
tbe miuiiui-e UKUsI In *u«-b casi-it. Here 
It Is: ” 1 nni s wiwklni: girl, it I* tme. 
but I make s gt**! livlnu. nnd I do not 
care to *up|M»rt s baslxind. n* i would 
do if 1 married Mime silly noodle wbo 
get* tuaxlitd on a girl be neyer saw. 
Permit me to nay ibat I do not know 
how nty card got la that pair of orer- 

-rlallg aod tbat when 1 do marry, if ever. 
It Will l>e noise fellow who can afford 
aotMfbiog better than a forty-seven 
cent pair of breecbes.”—Muscotab Re
corder.- If .

In Willi IWWPr*E!F
meninry nnlMMsiices ibnn In the free 
stale. Unlte«l with oxygen. It occurt 
aa cnrhonic acid goa (t'OZi and exists 
In tbe atmospbere. In nniaml wniem 
In limestone, dolomite and ironstooa. 
In combination with hydrogen It 
forms tbe exieoalve serh-n of cham- 
Ical rompoondn known as hydrocar
bons. It la also an inqtnnnnt coo- 
Htltnent of wood, starch, sugar, gom, 
oil. l«one aod flesh. No other element 
I* *•► characteristic i»f ilw* plimt and 
.mlmsl world as carUm In 17S8 La- 
r«4*ler showed It to I*- an Imlepaod- 
erif element. He fiir*lieriiioiv proved 
tin* diamond to be ib'- |»«ri**t form of 
carlem ao^ by corobii*iiOii eouvertaî  
It Info carbonic add ga*.-.Vew York 
Americaa.

•
Im prevsm on t.

Bacon—How U your wife?
Egbert—Improving, tbaok you.
“ Why, I didn’t know she’d been, BIT
“She hasn't. Imt she bought a'luJia-i 

net today for $4. She used to buy the 
alxtseo dollar kind, you know."—Yon
kers Stateamau.

Blunt.
"1 should like to go io  my motker-tn- 

law’s funeral this aftemoon. atr.”  said 
tba bookkeeper Ip the “oM man.*'

“Be should L” replied th* proprietor 
as he tamed to bis desk agislae-Lon- 
4on TIt-Btta.

Nauileal.
*Cap. hew maay knots sri hour rst 

yea make wllfc tkle vessel?” ^
**Oui’C oMk* say just now; we'rs 

tiei •p.”-BsltlBtor# ABMfiMn.

hsnd.
^Breakfast early in the morning^
—most of times by candle light; 
There’s a hnstle through tbe 

daytime and a supper late at 
night;

That’s-the story oft reputed at 
the husking time o f year,

'Then we look and find a bright
ness on that huaking peg so 
dear.

Tar hath scented up tbe Idtcben, 
frosty^air makes cheeks so 
red;

Ragged clothing is in 'order and 
wexe ekting mush for bread;

There's beauty in the sunshine, 
there’s freshness in the air, 

when the wagons rattle, 
why what can a body care’*

But there's two sides to a story, 
throw some bouquets large 
and grand

T o  the open-hearted fellow with 
his husking peg m hand;

(Millions now depend^upon him) 
where the suo so brightiy 
glenms,

Aad he’ll hoM them ere they 
vanish like some sureet forgot
ten drean>.—Gazette. -

A T  A U C T I
December 30th.

My steam plow outfit complete 
in sood condition. Alfo the 
Uirgest combination sale ever 
held in the county. B. R. 
Watchbausrh, of Weldon, Iowa, 

ioneer. Free barbecue din
ner. T ow T l^n fw r“"C ^ ^
two years time. Now Is your 
opportunity to buy a eteam plow 
on easy term* at Tulia, Texas.

J. D. Rice, Owner.

Be a News aubscriber.
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OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Niinir Head Maitland CnaL
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Prodnete,
Grain, Hay* Etc.

Crovdus Bins. & Hiine Co.

Conner Addition
I am platting an addition to f^nyon City 
and it will be read.Y for thr mnrifrf 1ir~fr 

lort timeT the tract will embrace all of

MY 453 ACRE TRACT
•V -

except the 40 acre tract out of same donat
ed to the West Texas State Normal. The 
J^nnor addition adjoins the college camp? 
•us, one half mile east of the court hou^ 
and business portion of'town and will be 
the largest addition ever added to Canyon 
City. It will, make some of the most de
sirable residence property in the city rind 
I propose to put the lots on the market so 
that everyone may secure a d^irable lo
cation. r

' i

•'’V.

Don’t Fail to Take Advantage
I ••

of this opportunity to get in on the ground 
floor and secure valuable property which 
will be bound to increase in value. Noth
ing else like it will ever.be offered in Can
yon City agriin. , -
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J O H N  b e w i n
C o n tra c to r  and B u i ld e r

EstifYiates Cheerfully Furnished 
on Brick and Cement Work.

*5 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS.

Ji- ̂ a aarV

The Canyon National Bank
> Canyon, T«xas, 4

%

CAPITAL SBO.000.00 

SURPLUS $20,000.00

W e expect business because we work 
to get it and work to keep it by doing 
our best to please.

NO DISTINCTION

Is ma^e in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving tthe 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

LAND BARGAINS

t i

*<►

B e in g  an “ Old Timer’ ’ .here I am well 
posted on TaTties and know bargains 

when I see them. I  am in a position to show 
yon the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. 0. CONNER
RbmI EstMtm Loans, Ltvo Stock, Rentals

Office Building. North Side of Square. Canyon City. Texas

Wm  l■4•M4 to fSif fan  PrlM 
far WlMl nbatoi.

•gr ELLA Iw TVCECA.

OoarrIchL IM. br AnMrlou Pran 
AMOotoUyt

**Ob. dear." aald Ella Kant Impa- 
tlentlr, "1 wiab tbe poatman would 
coom! I'm worried." *

"What aboatr aettod ber moUier.
raid To' "Bt

the loao."
Thei^ was a whtaUe far down the 

street. Ella pricked up ber ears. Aa 
It came nearer sbe grew more ahd 
more excited. When Mrs. Kane beard 
the postman at the next boose abe 
went to tbe door to open It before be 
aboold ring. Tbe poatman came up 
tbe steps and bauded tn a lettar.

"It'a from Archie, mother," and Ella 
snatched tbe letter before it reached 
ber mother's band from the poatman. 
"Now we'll aee what be baa. to sajr 
about tbe loan. Bu^ of coarse. It'll be 
all right." and abe dropped upon a 
window seat and opened tbe envelope 
witb happy eyee.

"Of conrae," agreed Mra Kane. 
"Archie is like your own brother."

"N-oo, not quite," demurred Ella. 
Then ber face sank lower over the en
velope, coloring fnriooaly. Mrs. Kane 
looked at ber sympatbeUcaily.

A few moments, then tbe color fled 
suddenly and the happy eyes grew 
dark. ,

"Ob. motberr* sbe gasped. "Archie— 
Mr. Booth, 1 mean— But read tbe let
ter.*' .

"What is tbe matter, dearr anxious
ly. "Has Archl*"-

“Mr, Booth is s mercenary wretebr 
vehemently. "Bat read tbe letter."

Mra. Kane unfolded tbe letter with 
trembling Angers. "Whatever It la. 
Ella." she ventured, "you mnstn't 
Judge Archie too hastily. He Is a 
good boy. and you bavs known him a 
lODg time." Tbeo abe read: "Dear 
Ella—Can’t let you have tbe money. 
It would be a mistake. And there’s 
another thing. Be sore to demand pa
pers to show every, transaction you 
bare with that tricky lawyer. I know 
his reputstloa and tbs vajoe of proof 
with such a man. You write that you 
owe biro $3,000 and that unless It la 
paid within one month be will fore
close tke mortgage on your home. 1 
don't quite nnderatand. Yon say you 
have only received $1,200 and that be 
was to let you have tbe rest when yon 
needed It to meet tbe note yoor father 
Indorsed. I f  be hasn’t paid It yat why 
should be forecloee on the full amount T 
Tbere,̂  must be abaip pnctice aome- 
û bere. Will be down Just as soon mn 
I can get away from bare and flx tbe 
matter up."

"1 don't aee anytKIng In that to wor
ry alaaiti'' said Mia Kaiia ja^yplexediyT

Even ber mothw looked ano-

[ la Ail rtgUA about| tba 
m litTe It at Aa| tiaae. aiM|! I ̂  

a stay of preeeadtoifi I*; 
oMw-matter. Tbeev wUl ba ao 
treabla.”

"Hii^aUi youraelf, plaaaa. Mr. FNl. 
1 don’t nndaratand at ail."

"Wky. I am tbe qnickeat man la Um 
world to ractify an arror, and tba tala' 
take waa mine. And now 1 am adx  ̂
loua to prove it lu a substantial way. 
You atill own tbaf^paatura lot?"

‘H h t  fli'e acres of rocky land ovar oo 
tba back road—yea."

“Will you sell It now?"
A prompt yas was on Mrs. Kana^ 

Ups. Ella saw it and raised ber band 
.warolngly. Her father bad once of- 
iefod tbe lot for $100, and at tbelr

'Hslv.ely a ^  refused to consider It at 
any price. There waa evidently aome- 
tblag in tbe background. 4-

“What will you give for It?" ebe 
Mked'cautiously.

"Wall—er—say $1,000. Tba error waa 
mlae. and l wish to do aometblog 
bandaoma to compeoaate you for tba 
annoyance.

Apftarently he had expected them to 
snap up bis offer, bat after tbe flrat 
incrededous staro Ella’s face grew 
scornful. 
plelouB.

"Tbere la aometbing behind this, Mr. 
PUL" said Ella coldly. “Wbat la It? 
Yon are not throwing away money?"

The man seemed disappointed.
"Tbere la nothing at alL I assart 

yon. except that—that-well, an old 
neighbor of yours waa down yester
day afternoon and acted very mya- 
terionsly. lie bad some speclmena 
which be showed to a few people In 
tbe - poetofflee. but allt>ped Into bis 
pocket when he saw me coming. 1 
•uapect he .waa trying to raise capltaL"

"WeTir -
“ I made Inquiries, of course, secret

ly. That's bualneaa." hla eyes shifting 
A little, “and I’ve kept him under 
watch all the time.* The specimens 
came from your old pasture. The 
chances are there’s nothing in It, but 
1 am always ready to Invest money in 
long risks. Will you aelir

"Eor a tbouaaiid, 00."
"Two thonoandY’ eagerly.
“No." > >
“Threer
At an Imperative sign from Ella, 

Mrs. Kane |gain shook ber bead.
"I don’t believe the lot la worth one- 

tenth that money," sbe answered, "but 
1 am not quite ready to sell yet, Mr. 
PlIL"

Lawyer Pill abuflled bla YeeC n few 
moments, then tomed away.

"It’a all n i give." be said sMrl^. 
"and you are making tbe mistake of 
your Uvea.”

Tbe next momlug before they bad 
flulsbed brenkfaat be was agalu at the 
door, visibly excited.

“Tbat Archie Booth has been send
ing apecimeua away to an assay of
fice." be began bnniedly. "Has be 
been here?"

■No.’"
'WelL be's op to eome sharp prac- 

tice:
fair

I h

The “OUTDOOK" Herd
O F  R E Q I S T E R E D  

H ER EFO R D  C A T T L E

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  SALE
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One cai;load yearhng bulls.

, Ten head two year old heifers with fuutable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitafelB-bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

if you want to make a train or go to 
any part of the city, phono No. 79

BRENT C. TAYLOR

-.\n-lii«> la I'omiiig clown and will make 
it nil right, lie'll nui-b a rcMourceful 
boy!"

EIIm threw out ber bniid wearily.
“Oh. it inii't that, mother.’ ' Abe said. 

‘Mr. Huoth will be down and make 
things all right, of course. He's In- 
teiinely bnsliieiw. mid he UDderatanda 
perfe<-tly well that we were silly 
enough to take Lawyer nil'a word In
stead of bla |iH|ier nnd so bare loet tbe 
$1NiN). Mr. Booth will come all rigbu 
probably on the day of tbe aale, pay 
off the mortgafre nnd then band you 
tbe release, with a bow. He knows the 
place la giaal for the money."

"E llar
“tJb. I don't i|uite mean tbnL of 

course. Mr. Ihaith doc>sn*t care so 
much for the money, but he's a man 
and must do things in a man’s way. 
with himself ns tin* central figure."

“What la It .run wnui. EIIA?” asked 
ber mother. l>egltiiilDg to lone patience. 
"You're to marry Arrhle, and you’ve 
profeased to love him more than 'Sli 
tb4 world, and .von concede he'll come 
and fMy off mortgage, and we
both know he can't have aaved np 
very much In Juat the two years he’s 
been from college' and his raining otud- 
lea. evett If he M an expert and getting 
famous. It seems to me he's acting 
nobly. What Is the iiiatterY'.^. '

"Why dldti't he stnid me a check 
when 1 asked for it and o.Tered aecuri- 
ty7’ flashed Ella suddenly. “ I know 
be has the money, for,he'd Just written 
about receiving $3.(N)o na a fee for ex
pert work in one of the big mines, nnd 
be knew that I desired nothing ao 
much in the world Just then as to pay 
that boriid Pill and order him to never 
aet foot on our laud or on our aide of 
tbe road again. Ugh! When 1 went 
to him that day and asked for onr 
money and he stared at me witb hla 
little cold eyes and said be had no 
monAy of ours and for me to produce 
a paper to pro^e my words I— Mother. 
Archie ought not to have h^tated one 
ninnte. Strict bualaeaa should be for 
tmalnfiin men, not for ns. It Isn’t hie 
paying the money. 1 wanted to do It 
myself, with my .own hands, and then 
oay a few words to Hr. PUI and after 
that lose sight of hinji forevw. HeIgbo! 
After all. Arch—Mr. Booth la—Is only n 
manr

Two days later as they were stand
ing on tbe veranda Lawyer PHI him
self surprtoed them by hurrying up the 
jMitb. He aeemed agitated.

"Good morning! Good morning)" be 
cried affably. "It’s—It’s a floe day. 
tsB*t It? 1 hope yon are both well?7

"Yaa.^ rather coldly.
.toiU. BtoOk yatb"

"1 am glad to hear It ataeaw ly 
ME Good health la the greetaet a<all 

Aad BOW to boala—  t |m  
oarry tbere bos beca a

os. It waa m m a  •

meant fair he would have coum 
straight to you and talked tbe tblng 
over.. I've had him watched ell the 
time, and everything be’a done has 
been sly and fall of mystery. It It 
were any other man 1 wouldn’t torn 
my heed, but Archie Booth la an ex
pert and don’t dedge about like tbia 
for nothing. I’ ll take chances end give 
yon $10,000 for the lot."*

They both gnspcNt.- then Ella ebook 
her bead. 1

"Twenty thousand?"
Tbe gate clicked, and a boy ran up. 

tbe path with a note. Lawyer PtIi 
watched RHa anxiously while she read 
It

"From Booth?" he asked.
“Yes."
"Make ah offer?"
"No.”
"WelL he will he here soon and try 

to wheedle you out of tbe land. 1 
know tbeMe mysterious fellows. I pre
fer to be o|>eii and pay full value. I'll 
give you $3U.U0U fur tbe fire acres."

Ella looked at her mother and nod
ded slightly.

"Yes, we will accept i t "  oakl Mrs.
^Kane. "but I warn yon the p lace isn't 
worth a thousand."

"I'll risk that.” with alacrity. “Now, 
let us step inside and flx up the pa- 
p «e  at once, and I will make yon out 
a check.”  *«»

As he went buoyantly dowu tbe path 
a half hour later Mrs. Kane turned to 
BUa.

"Wbat was that. uoteT’ sbe asked.
Ella opened it and read:
"Run Lawyer Fill up to twenty-live 

tbouaend or so. then sell. 1 don't think 
I’d better call now. for people around 
here—and especially HU—don’t know 
that I ’m a friend of tbe family. I’ ll 
be down again In a few days and make 
a long visit. < There la a ledge of pret
ty good buildlDg granite on tbe land, 
and if Pill will wait a little for a de
mand and will put aom.e money In to 
develop It and mankj^ the thing 
shNw^y. aa be knows bow, I think 
perhaps be can get his money back. 
Anyhow. 1 understand be got a lot of 
money out of your father a long time 
ago by sharp practice, and this will 
aort of aqtiare things up.”

* ^ a  dear boy!" mnrmnred BUn aa 
■be refolded the note sad slipped It 
Into ber di

When Archie came he received quite, 
a diffareut reception from that wbicb 
he weuld have received after the re
ceipt of hte flrat letter. He was de
lighted with tbe enccess bla frleuda 
had had la getting fid of property that 
turned out tn tbe end to be of very 
little valae. Blln confessed wHb eon- 
trltM  ttat ebe bad tbooght very hard
ly af him that ha bed failed to com
ply wftb bar requaat and ackaowl- 
e^pd that dba bod done him a great 

liha tosald blai to r wbat 
arbff

As it stands on count o f Dec

Canyon High School - -  II,
Nina School . ̂  . . . . .  ||,

Please cast in. your Totes as this contest closes 
Dec. 25tli when the pi w o  w ill he awarf 
one receivinji: hiĝ hest number of rotes.

_ You have no idea how much we appreciate 
your trade, and we w ill be in line with largrest 
and best stock of Holiday g^oods ever brou(fht to 
Canyon. Ever]^ 10c purchase in this line en
titles you to one vote on piano. Every $1.00 in 
Jewelry counts 100 votes.

Thompson Drug Company
East SMa Squara, Fliofiu to

When the forests are all out and the mines 
are but empty holes, ^

Panhandle Fiwm Lands
will be fl̂ iving up their bounty and increasing 

in value forever.
«

Not long since this paragraph appeared in a cartain papar: 
“ What better inducements can m  offwed the emigrants 
than good lands hereabouts at 12.00 par acre and a goad 
healthy climate for all products raiaed.*’

It  seems almost impooeffile to believe that land today is 
worth from $160 to nOO per acre should have gone beginn
ing then at $2.00. This contrast in prices, however, ia valu
able as 10 years hence oth«* paragraphers will be reminding 
their readers o f the wonderful opportunities they overlooked 
in not buying Randall County land when it was so cheap in 
1900-10. Progreflfl does not end with this generation, and 
while lands may seem high now they will continue to go 
higher. MORAL IS

t

BUY RUimL im iJijllLtllli
In the country o f good crops, cheqpimd productive lands.

and contented people.
irops, chflw^ 
, p ro sp a M  
■c combined,

Among a moral, healthy,.
Where all the easentials arc' coihbined,- soil, water, cliniate 
and prices. Write us and w^ will tell you. come to see us 
and we will show you. '

SHUTH & MONROE
Canyon City, Texas

Farms, Ranches and C^myon City Property.

Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept. 15, we opehed 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country is developing *so rapidly that the'business 
has4>e«!bme a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In ord^r to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock o f

Dry Goods. GrocoriM. Boots, Stioos. Gent’s Furnlthings. Hard- 
wart. Implements and all kinds of Good Groceries.

a  A

We invite the iniH)ection*of the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy ip 
our store—we want to Uieet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you with
our goods and prices. -:-

' ' **

Plains Supply Co.
Happy, Texas.

MONEY LOANED
O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  

L O N X i  T I M E ,  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S ,

R K U A B I.E  R E PK E S E X T A S IV B B  W.
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A m b it io a
H « Pwsnd a W ork  f o r  Which 

Ha Was nttad.

^  F IIA N K  H. k W in !. ,

f ’caprticM . ttN. hr AmMiM

Joho Whiiaoa car* op hla auMUoa 
at dgklawa. teaTing cotiaaa «>d tafc-

It WM aut to bo tonporarj. 
* he aadonaoua. bat a comploio rvaan- 
datioB of all hla ptaoo^of hla Ufa a* 

- ht had bopod to laako it. Thoro worv 
all chUdroo aad a nutduwa farni and 
a mother wboao waalag atraaetb 
ahooM be auartabod ratber tbaa 
Wawa apoa. It waa tbe ool/ way 
hatter to aaerlflce hla ambltioB tbaa 
that they aboakS be forvod apoa char- 
My. la bla «>wa plana It woold be 
jraara before be coaM edarate blmaelt 
and aiahe a llrlog.

Ho tbe hooka were laid aaide. and be 
ibread bla energy to a atady of the 
farm aad Ita puanlbllitlea Hla father 
had been content with the old meth* 
oda and had fallen behind Be maat 
paah OB into tbe new. not only for tbe 
aacannary llreltbood. bat for tbe grojr- 
lag needa of hla broibera and alatera 
and their edacadoa. A Hty waa bat 
a law mllea away, and gradaally be 
fartlllaed tbe barren SeMa to renewed 
peodifctireneaa to aacb regetaMan we 
•he arnrheiM railed for.

He waa ehy by natare, a aebohir 
wboae world waa la rHlrement with 
Mb hooka bat aow be forced hlamelf 
apoa a poddJar'a cart and aaM rngeta* 
Man and fmtt from booaa to boase. 
bargalalng for tba needa at bomo He 
eaoated bln eamingn lika a mlaer and 
planned for their ehrewd expendirnre, 
and be hmt ttleep In the etody of ron- 
wectlng noil and maNhine and lahnr 
latn bard, necewary dollara.

Rat with it all the mad waa difliralt 
and MMnetlme* a|n»oM heyood Me poty* 
ar of endaraM'e. Ten yearn aad he 
atill wore the mat,he had worn hack 
from college, now frayed and patched: 
tbe mortgage on tba farm reatained 
•he aame. emf he atUI went from boose 
ta honae eeltlng regetaMaa, not yet 
able to hire a boy to do tba aearketlnc. 
Rat on the other hand, tbe brothers 
aad aietera w*e« all ba coaid bare 
wlabed. Tbe ■•Meet hny waa workiag 
hla sray throngb aa sgrtcaltoral cot
tage. with an ambitton for a bigber ed- 
aeatloa beyond; tbe ooxt waa In a 
haebalcal nrhonl at Philadalpbla atody- 
Ing to be a eiall engineer. Oae girl 
waa at tbe etate normat another (pim* 
lag ta be a name, wblla tbe two yonng- 
nat wera atilt ton yooag to bar** 

j lkOMgbt j»iMi »i oboai itute fatarr. Hu 
lag racatlotm they •anw borne and 
bel|>ed klMi. anti fnini lime to time ail 
o f fbeni had entreated to be allowed 
to do their abare In tbe aapport Bat 
hare be was dnn They aboQld bare 
what be bnd inloaed. be declared, and 
it was Inti laie fttr him to go back and 
take up life aa he had left U.

Ko ibe yearn went oa. and be toiled 
early and late anti ptaened a ^  bar
gained and inipnired. imt for all that 
bo wan inK a farmer aiid aerer could 
Ite. for it nas hla will In tbe work, 
aot hilt beitn. Me nerer went to a 
boase It! a«k trade btit wbat be shrank 
back aa from a blow, and loag after 
bln hamls hiid rrowu bard and knotty 
bis ibfKishta wtMiM wander aorrcptl- 
tloaaly to the books be bad laid aside.

rerbapa It wan bin rerogntaed dla- 
taate fur the wttrk that made him do 
M no tbomughly anti couacientloiMiJt- 
There wan uot a farm in tbe coontry 
toand that was better managed or that 
prodneed more for its aiie. John Wbit- 
aaa was a erank. ibe neighbors said, 
wbicb meant that be wa« always oa 
the lookont for weak. nen<iiiire placea 
la fence tir tteki. aa In hlniaelf, tbat 
coald lie ntreugibeued by timely re
newal or patching' t>r toning op. If 
there waa any duty be shrank from, 
that wan the doty be wan apt to «eek 
Srat and do imnit ilioroaghly. ,

By tbe time the younger cbitdrea 
were ready fiw the ilnal mudies which 
were to Ht them for iheir cboneo call- 
laga tbe'enriege gniduate and tbe cirtl 
eagiaeef ' were at work and sending 
th0r mites to ibê  borne fond. And 
arhb tbe coming of these mltea came 
John's fimt opiiortiiuity to tom bla at- 
taatioa to tbe iuurt|̂ ige.‘

O f late years be had not periairtcd 
bimaelf to regard tbe fntore as a per- 
•ectal problem. It wan too far away. 
Bnt with tbe IcanPnlng t>f tbe mort- 
gnge and tbe near establlahnacnt of 
the lam of tbe cblldrea bin own fo- 
;ttwa was again draaing marealotmlr 
awar. IVhat aboald be do with MT 
Bow anile ft wUb tbe beoka which 
had practtcaliy been laid aaide fer 
twano >tairaT He bad no taate for 
fhnMng. bnt be andcratood M aad 
caaM arrant from eeea bla faw aeraa a 
caiBfortable llriag. CaaM ht do as 
■aeh artth hla boohs sad draasN. s f 
arMch ha had mada ao taatT 

Bat aeaa ta bla tkoaghta ha did aai 
hsMtata. Tha books aad draaaw wars 
hM. sad. hardaa or bsaaar. It waa right 
that ht ahsald laha thsai iato Ms fa> 
tare wfeaa the fatare nksald be claM. 
■ e  waaM lift the amrtgaga Brat sad 
tasaM trala a boy to a

• f  tae plaea sad

fee woaM ha ftaa ta ga. Tharh 
I ba aa fprihar aw w lty far Ms 

Bla mathar waa aM. 
aadlag aara. bat Jaaa.

eaa.d to tha boy be waa tfalt«t’'g  aad 
•past part of a a »  day srith aia boohs, 
ft aroQld ba throe or foar yaara. 
bapa aa maay ka bra or ati. baCora ba 
caaM Salab paying off tba mortgage 
and gattlag things in tbe coadHioa he 
wished to ieare ibem. Hat la the 
ataaattaw be would be praparlag hlm- 
■alf as tboroagbly an (luaBlbla for this 
aacood comUg of bla ambitioa.

Bat oa tbaae aew yeaia law awtftly 
by, brtnglag him nearer and nan tor 
to bla fature. |̂ be ambitioa began to 
aeparate Uaelf sumrwhat from that 
af hla yoath. He madled bimaelf fur 
tbla wttrk an ke bad Rir tbe farming 
and found tbore wank placea tha* 
WoaM need patching or perbapa obllt- 
aratlag altogether. Thlngt tbat were 
aa adeantage then arete do longer hla.

atrooger waa In a* way detrimental.
He dM not apare bln treakoaaa nor 

■magnify bb« ntreagtta. la tbbae daya 
be bad dr«aa>ed t»f tbe,work be trouM 
do In tbe polpU. going t<ylt fiaah'add 
atrong. firm la bln coarlctlooB and 
tboroagbly e<|aipped la bin madtan. 
Now the ogalpment woaM be aeaat. 
the YisnbDooa guns, and, though tbe 
coavlrtlooa would rsaialD and parhapa 
tbe atreagth. the worM bad paaaad 
him by. and be coaM not paab to tbe 
front with ibo new gooeratlon.

Bat If be cooM not attain to tha eal- 
tarad Mobm ebareb aad large eoo- 
gregatfoB of hla draanm tbori waa otlll 
ontalde work In tbe far warn which 
be-couM do la Uml laolatad towaa and 
among the campa of tbe miDcra and 
ladlaaa. Ba woaM go tbare. It waa 
not alwaya tbo work one llkad that 
waa boat, but ratbor the work where 
laborera were few. And la the weat 
perbapa eameatnaae woold be accept- 
od Id place of the calture to which be 
bad Dot attained.

So be worked aad atndtad and 
dreamed aad coanted tbe money tbat 
sraa bearing him on. and at length, 
when tbe time drew near, be began to 
atady tbe coadiUona of bla body, ae 
be bad triad lo tboae of hla mlad and 
filth, for tbe yoara tbat bad brMged 
tha chasm of bla duty bad aapped bin 
otrengtb. and oat there on tbe frontier 
be would need atardy health as well 
aa Btardy flltb.

One day Jaae diacorarad tbat bla 
bed bad not been olept la tbe night, 
bofore. and abe wondered, bat oaM 
nothing. But when tbo neit day and 
tbs next weat by and still tbe bed 
reoiafned untouched ber troodar be
came Invasilgatioa. aad tba tnraatlga- 
don soon broogbt a twtaklp of cont- 
prebeuslwo to bar keen gray ayaa. Tbe 
fifth evcaing she llmened until abe 
board him tIptoelBg n'pmaln. than fol
lowed softly. He went directly to a 
bare moas In an nanaed poftioa of tbe 
boose. W h ere  abe beard btm raiaa a 
wtodow. Muring nobislaasly down tbe 
ball, abe waitad a few moments oat- 
aMe tbe door and tbao went In. He 
was lying upon tbe Boor In hla clotbao. 
with bis bead near tbe open triadow. 
A flood of munallght was at reaming in.

CBlnkln tei bla aMe.*»---
John.** sbe aaM aererely as she

afPiMir,

CommencioK Jsnuasy 8, 1010, 
a onion prayer meetinK service 
will held each evening of the 
wee^at 7:30 P. M.

Jaih. 8. Place, at the Baptist 
obnreh. Snbjeot—**That the 
Chnrch be Delirared from 
Worldiness and Filled with the 
S p ir it” . Leader—Ree. Harder.

Jan. 4. Place, at tbe Presby
terian chni^h. Subject—That 
tbe Church may realhM her Obli- 
sation to do Peraooal Work for

—Rev. Groves.
Jan. 5. Place, at the Christain 

chnrch. Subject— 'T h a t the 
Church may be Endowed with a 
deeper Sense o f their Obligation 
to Send the Gospel, to t!tte 
Heathen. ”  Leader—Rev. Uutch- 
ison.

Jan. 6. Phitce, at the Metho
dist church. Subject—i‘That
tbe Church may Meet its Obli
gations to Rvsngelise the Foreign 
Eknigrants to our Country.”  
Leader—Rev. Hawkins.
, Jsn. 7. Place, at the Bspist 
chnrch. J" Subjwt—’ *That the 
Church may more Cordially Co
operate in Religious Work.”  
Leader—Rev. Hawthorne.

Jan. 8.“̂ Place, at the Pre*by- 
terian chfcrrch. Subject—“That
tbe World may Accebt the Bible 
as s  Guide in Religious, Social, 
and Business Life.**' Leader—  
Rev. Wallace.

Remember the proverb' that, 
*‘A  good beginning is half end
ing,’* and let ns start the New 
Year right.__________  ,

TK* First Wlr« Nail.
Altbougb ibr wirr nail la a small 

tklng. H would be a big thing to do 
wltboot. Probably no ono conM «sti- 
mato tbr mJIHooa or bllllona or trtl- 
Uona—wbatrrrr tbr nombar may br— 
tbat arr uard IK a ainglo yrar. Trt 
tbo Brat wiro nails In tbo United Statoa 
woro made no longer ago tbao 1H72 
Tbo Brat marblne for -tbolr maanfac- 
tare waa brought ooer from Dnsael- 
dorf and not up In Cortngton. Ky. 
Later this ainglo machine was moltl- 
pUod by four and a company was or- 
gaalBod. In IKM tbe roannfactnre of 
vrirt oaila waa began In Bearer Falla. 
Pa„ and thr pr«iduct waa already be- 
glBului; III artiW Tn pufilllifity aritT Qxr- 

a rear later a atrlke
bent orer bim, '*wbal does this mean?"

He started' a lltt^ anmaUy and 
opened bla eyas, but almori Instantly 
hta face grew tranqelL - 

**l am litting myiirtf for my work.
Jane.** be asM quietly. **1 dM not 
wish yoa and motber to. know for 
faar yon might be worried.’*

"Ftetlag yonraelf for a death of eoM. 
more likely.”  sbe rMorted. “ For a 
practical farmer yoa are tbe moot Im
practical roan I erer saw. John.” Sbe 
cloecd the window with a bang and 
contlaoed: ".Now. 1 want a good long 
talk with you. Pro wanted it erer 
since yoe're bad ibis aotloD of tbe 
west in yunr besd. I snppoee this 
Bleeping up bore ta tbe taardebtng proc- 
eea that la fitting yon for life in tbe 
campe and uu tbe rauebes.’*

” Wby. yes.”  be acknowledged a lit
tle doubtfully. **Ton Sqow I bare 
nerer slept ouuMe of a nice bed in 
all my life. Jane, and—and It seemed 
a duty to prepare myself for rongbing 
It.”

"Look bete. John WbUaon.”  abe'be
gan. Then ber roice softened sud
denly. "You mean all right Brother | brend ezodna. ran np tbe staira, and. 

i John, but you can't do It. Ton would ; lo. tbe bread waa done to tbe "queen’s

ITS Mofl TIm Ym TH

It's  a matter of confidence 
thats easily demonstrated, 
that ^

fuluesa. JuM 
temporarily nbot off the manufacture 
of cut uallM. and tbe wire nail waa In 
such demaitd tbat tbe manofacturera 
were swamped. From tbat time dates 
tbe supretnacy of ibe wire oall.—<!bl- 
cago Post.

The First FirsIsM Ceeksr.
Soon after tbe battle of White 

Plaius. N. while the American 
fmees were drifting toward North Cas
tle, tbe k>oe <ic<-u|iaDt of a boose, one j 
ot tbe Pierre faniiliee. »ii tbe Bedford 
road at Plesawotrllle. tnbklng
oat of the window, ilewricd a posse 
ot Hessian s«»ldiery coming np the 
pike. Haring Just placed a number 
of learea ,<>f bread In the old Patch 
oren. sbe bet bought heraelf tbat It 
would be .well to secrete tbem until 
tbe soMier baud iMseed. Sbe^at once | 
remoTcd tbe loarca. wbicb bad already ; 
become heated, and ran np in tbe at- i 
tic and phK-ed them bHween two j 
feather beds. Tbe soldiers arrlTed In ’ 
dee time and soon appn>priated every- • 
tbing rrmorable. .%fter tbeir depar- | 
tore tbe bonsewlfe remembered tbe i

■ft-:-,'

die ffom exposure out there InaMe of 
a month. Resides, you are not Btted 
for tbat kind of work. I know wbat 
you’d like to bare been and wbat you 
bare been, but you're mistaken in 
thinking any part of yonr life lost. It 
has been full-just aa full perbapa as 
tbongb you couM have 'done aa you 
triabed. Tbe Lord does not waste his 
workmen. John.”

Her band waa resting upon bis sbonl- 
-4«r now. and ber voice bad grown ten
der kbd thoughtful. « *'

fTou want to do all you can witb.tbe 
raat of your life.” sbe went on. "but it 
acems to me yoa can do more bere. 
Ton underatand this people better tbao 
you 4o that. I waa through aome of 
tbe worst atrecta of tbe city yester
day. and 1 beard little cblMrea swear
ing at each ether in tbe gutters, and 
1 beard of tack men and women sti- 
fling in cloqe rooms, with np oae to 
mininter to them. 1 wonM like to do 
something nyeeif. John, and I can 
halp you bere. but aot out there. We 
have a alee farm and a Mg bease that 
wa cannot half fill and. now that the 
chlMrea are prerMed far. hava aMre 
than we cea uae. Why not bctiM IR- 
Ho chfiflruu out bore, wheeu yuu can 
Mach thaa to ba good fleruMta aafl I 
gaefl houssksagara? Aafl we can flti 
np tha egipty roota^ j ^  tbe houae with 
tlrefl and aick m m  Who couM not ath- 
arwlae gat cenatry air aad ffod. It 
aaaato to aea we ee«M de the Lort*a

' —Magazine of Amerlran Hta-

rnth wall In 
And io ta

r. Joha.”
after a long al-

4m9t IMB ft a 
^  which ha

Figurs It Out.
A beggar boy asked an old gentleman 

lo tbe street for sixpence.
"Wbat will yon do with It If 1 giro 

you one?” asked tbe oM gentleman.
“Tom it Into ninepence qalck.** re

plied tbe boy. ^
"H ow r
"Give me tbe taxpeoce and I’ll soon 

show you.”
Tbe boy got tbe money, darted off to 

a baker's abop and bongbt a three 
penny loaf, with which be retoroed to 
tbe old gentlrman and banded Mm 
back S pennies.

‘‘How’s ibis? You aaM you woaM 
mako the sixpence late nlaepeoce.**

”8o 1 bare. Tbe baher’s get three
pence. t^ou've got tbitopsurr. aad I*va 
gat a tbreepeany loaf. That's aMa- 
penco.” —Pearsoa’a Waakly.

Late Hour Baplalned.
**What kept yah tmtn this lata hburf* 

aafcad tha basbaad of hla aufftogHto 
wffA

"WsU, my dasr.** aha aaswaiud maafc- 
ly. "you aaa tt took us an hour to 
graot one aaotber. tha aiastlni lastoi 
thirty mlaotas. and tha raat of tha 
tlaM was apant la saying gaodby.”— 
|>atiolt PVao ProM.

When Womaii Hun Uo. 
ritend i s  your daiactiva fotea la fl 

Mflhtot Chief Hmaw Taa; we m /ft  
flhd any one wha ta wIpMg t o  W  i

Hdi MMwWW wwW wwĤ

On poiieiM iisuBd h«r« 
IniurtncH claims ara 
Paid promptly. -

W e might write a book and 
not say more.

For lhauranca that Insuroa 
Hava us writs it.

G. N. Harrison &  Go,
“ Only M K m  DoHar Companisx RapraaMtad**

-- 19 YEARS
A Resident of Canyon City and 

^Randall County, Texas.

Real Elstate, Loans and L ife Insurance. Choice 

residence property in southwest part of town, close

iurcues. A  few five 

to eight acre blocks (1-2 mile i^outh of - town) ex

tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles south o f town, cut in tracts to suit putchaser, 

prices and terms reasonable. /
I

Non-resident interest attended to, | pay taxes
ha*

and collect rentals. Good farms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make your wants 

known. Come around and let us talk it over fully.

wf

JOHN KNIGHT

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
*• t

I, W e take orders for the famous F fe^ Kauflfmari 
Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 . French Dry C lon in g

AMERICAN 
FENCE

'N

M A O S  m t

Americaii 
Steel & Wire Co.

A  kound, gnbstantikl, enduring fence, 
built on the elMtic, hinged-joint princi. 

pie—the moet soientifio, practical and per
fect fence principle known. I t  yields to great 

a ^  gndden pvewinre hnt returns again to the— - ■! —  — -  v e w % a v a a  ^aw M m m  — w w * *  i —

orinnal shape.
norongh ly galvanised and protected against weather.

W e have this American Steel W ire in all sizes, 
20 to 49 inches in height in hog, poultry and rabbit 
fence, both light and heavy.

W e have also a complete line o f Genuine Baker Per
fect Barbed W ire, stoves, i ranges, glassware, 

queensware, harness, buggies and everything 
kept in a first-class Iw dw are and im

plement store. Our harness is made 
in our own harness shop.

o» the
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H. HoltB, ,
I Watchmaker, Jeweler.
in  CUj Phnrmaejr, Watt Side Square. 
* PHONE 31

<0. M. Stewart 
( Phyeidan and Surgeon
lii Offloe In Wallace Building: on East 
aide of square. Call* answered day

^  %  Pnai;

At Our

METHODIST

Sabbath achool at 0:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Saperintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 

Epworth League, 6KX) p. m. 
Evening services at7KX). 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7KX)
A ll are invited to these ddr-

Vices.

PRESBYTERIAN

m m i  i
T1im 9 B ir f ^  tho RWnooeiiM 

antf the HippopNtaiiNis. |

THEY ARE HARD TO CAPTURE

MeMine Away WRS OfM ef the rt lts s a l 
I r wtee M a l^  the W erii ef T rossiee 
the Mis Peiines teem LMm  ChlM^ 
Way—Methede ef the Huntere.
Trappius tbw bis felines Is ctalld'a 

plaj.couipentd with -tbe work of cap- 
'kaiiailncaeaei'

F. M. Wilson, ̂ »

1 Physician and Surgeon
N Ottce,.CUr PhSPinacr. Cells answered dsy 
^er niirlit. Besldenee i>faone N«, 46.

5S. L  Ingham,
I Dentist
•; CenyoB Natioosl Bank buiiain, .̂ A ll work 
' warranted.

A . S. Kollin* C. V. WooUer

1 Rollins & Woolley, 

Lawyers
"r

Court praotlee aoUcIted. WU: attend to 
oaaea to all courts o( the state. Kxstninstion 
of land tiUea a specialty. Notary In offloe. 
OSloe In Smith huiUUnu. Phone AS.

Sunday services 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00. a. m. Public worship. 

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 
6KK) p. m. Christian Endeat'pr. 
7:00 p. m. Evening services  ̂
7:00 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
9:30 a. ra. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Haider, Pastor 
6:00 p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hudnall, leader 
7:00 p. m. Preaching, by iiastor 

J. M. Harder.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attorney-at-Law.
PrsctioeB In all .court* in this state. 
Office phone Ul. I'anyon, Te.Tas.

CHRISTIAN CHUBCH

Sunday services '

10:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J.,J. Hutchison, Pastor 
6KX) p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7KX) p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p.m. Wednesdajr prayer 

meeting.
7:40 p.jp. Friday training for 

service.

J. C. Hunt I fi a Crimt.
n g Lawyer

OoM  both criminal and oIt U i>raetioe. 
Tw etre yM n* experienee. Land titles peaaed 
upon. W rit* »U klnda o( contracts and tnstru- 
M B ta . Notary in otloe. OAeeaortbaaataor 
oar public aquare. ap stairs. Canyon. Texas.

* ^

W . D. Scott W. J. I'lesher

Scott & Flesher,'

Lawyers
C(tU pm ctiee sollcity l . Ofhcc in court house. 

Notary In omcc.

C A N Y O N  C IT Y . T E X A ^ .

t -

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office in Wallace Building: on Eaet 

■ tide of dquare. All calls promptl.v 
anawered-
Office I*hone 90. Residence Plione 233

to neglect your health. Tlie 
worst neglect that you can be 
guilty of is to allow constipation 
biliousness or any liver or bowel 
treoble to epti^inu^ — It is t»eiS' 
oning your entire system and 
may lead to a serious chronic 
disease. Take Ballard’s Her- 
bine and get absolutely well. 
The sure cure for any and all 
troubles of the stomach, livef 
and bowels. Sold by A. H. 
Thompson, ^Leading Druggist.

The News is a live, local paper 
(|evoted to Canyon City and Ran
dall county. Do you read it? It  
is worth all it costs aird more.

Tht Corrsct Time

nuil«.uf (bv'“blf pig* family, tb* rbl- 
Doceroa and tba blppopotamoa.

Tow atnpld to tamo or to braak to a 
bailor and too baary tô  tranaport 
tbrtwyb bundroda of mllas of vUdar- 
aao4 It would taka a mao kalf a Ufa- 
tliua lu bring one of - tbaaa iflva to ala 
ttaouaund pouj^ creaturaa oat of a ]oa- 
gla liitu clrfUsitlua. Tbarafore * tba 
aapart*a only cbaoca la to llodji cow 
with a calf and tb captnia tba young 
ooa.

Compared wltb tba alait. grim ax- 
tarior of tba fallnaa. tbara la Uttia in 
tbe appaamnea of a phlagmatic, pon
derous pig Ilka a rbinocaroa to indicate 
ita real farockmaaeas. Tbara la hard
ly a wild auluial'ln axlatauca wblcb U 
more daAgaruua tbao tbia rareat of ali 
our meuageria captlraa. Awkward as 
tbe great vraature appaara wban at 
rest, ooca aroused it daabes through 
tbe deoaest tbKket wltb tbe Irraalsti- 
ble speed of an expraaa train.

To catcb a 'rbinocaroa tbe trapper 
proceeds wltb preparadons much as 
would an explorer bound for a two or 
three year expedition In tbe Interior 
of an unexplored continent, for. tbe 
difficulty confronting bim la tba tbraa- 
fold one of Brat penetrating a tbou- 
taod or more miles Into tbe tntartor; 
aecond. of Boding not doly a rblooce- 
roa. but a rbinocaroa cow with a calf 
old eoongb to captore. and, lastly, of 
transporting bis prtae across bills and 
mouDtaloa and plains, over rivara and 
rarloea, across swamps sod tbrougb 
forasts to clvillXatloo.

Skirting swamps and rlrers. tbe man 
are ever on tbe lookout for tbe deep, 
round spoors. Ilka a pia plate drlran 
Into tba mud. for in tbis wet ground 
tbe rhlDocerua loraa to wallow. Kre- 
quaotly Bve or six months elapse be
fore tba tracks of a cow and a calf are 
picked up. '  '  *

Noiselesa and from well fo leeward, 
tbe trapper and bis mfo gradually 
ataal 'uaarar ' until tbe cow and tba 
calf are Inclosed In a circle. Prom 
kbead. out of tbe maxa of cane and 
creeper, sonuds tba uneasy stamping 
of tbe cow. Wltb a half snort, half 
grunt Id an instant tba rtaiooceroa Is 
all attention. Head raised and nostrila 
snitfiug. aba aearcbea tba air steadily. 
At sight of one of tba savages tbe cow 
dasbes wttb tbe apaed of a race b«*rae 
at ti»» MiaH .-har t̂na tbe bumsp dacoj

BlffiltfE8SbWA»

Ck» to Dooly *  Jonas tor Baryolos 
to aaoOnd-hanid foodn.

Notfcus—No camping, huolliig or 
flahiof allowed oartha toUowing see* 
tlona on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Duro oraclta: Sections No. 11, btk! 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 106, 117, 
140 apd 141, blk. K, 14; Nos. 11, 13, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
county, Texaa. Any parties found 
treatpassing a4ll be'prdsaoatad. Sign-j. 
ad, John Hutson, owner and agent/ 
Canyon City, Texas. , , l^ lb

Titualiiji uf 1̂1̂
W. Boganralf,' at this 

tfo.
done, see H. 
office.

FOB 8 A U C :-A lfe lX ^ -  See L. G. 
Conner at his olfipd. 21tfo

roo RCNTi.-r'New tyenty-four room 
apartmement lodging house near the 
Cafe and depot, Canyon City, T^xas. 
A  snap for easy money,—Sewer, Wat 
efr Works, New Depot, Norm^ Col- 
lege/knd more soon to liegln work.

Jas|)erN. Haney, Phones

tkx not take it 
^  Abetrabt befor£^3re« 

loney. Trades are tied i 
for want sufficient reeoi 
busings is .Abstracting. Of 
prompt attention to tdl such

NORTHWESTERN TITLE'
O ffice  in  th e  co u rt house

\

SALK — Town lots, and acre 
near Clanyon City. Inquire 

of ovlrner. I. L. VsnSant
33 t f

ExrkANOK:— Semi your farm, city 
projiertV, merchandise and anything 
you have for exchange. We will put 
yo|u in to^h with 501) proiwrty owners 
dl^n t̂. \AVatem Exchange, Room Itt 
Aiberican Express Bldg., Oklahoma 
I,*lty. Oklah<wna. 34tf

Fob Sale :\- Full-blood PolamiChi
na Boar. O. Frary, Happy Texas.

\  '
Rooms to RE.n t :~  I have three de

sirable rooms to rant, inquire of Aug 
Kaiser. \ ‘ ,74tf

You should proU^t your property 
against Are and we\will appreciate 
your business in thh> line. Smith 
and Monroe. 36tf

Dooly A Joneh want to buy all 
your sacomihand stuff. All kinds of 
secondhsml Imught; so sel^ your old 
furniture and buy new. It can be sold 
to Dooley A  Jones who are liow locat-

of Rw|

Cood Building Material
B

js usually hard to ŝ et ̂  but we are pleatifuliy sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer to you.

4 *

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customerl is a satisfied custopier just because we| 
have the lowest price and deal fa iiiy  in eveiy'thing. 
Let us figure on your building material anyhow. 
Np_ harm done if we can't sell the goods to you.

Fulton Lumber Co.
PhOHB 9

\l-'

ed on Evelyn St., south 
Hotel.

igerson 
.14tr

Canyon Coal 9l Elevator 
Company W.H. HnCS.% r.MOORPOfUTEO.

IrU-

to stop a cou^h or cold is just as 
soon as it starts—then there 
will be no danger of pneumonia 
or consumption. Just a few 
doses of Ballard's Horehound

toriiiWfistfinr'Tiiirtir.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL. - MANAGER

Syrup taken at-the. starb—-will -ir>gki*n«i“«Btf:"Wiitrh likOh^W
:iiw T v feS cm a h .-^ T r ll has be^nr«™ i i>Ka «  ........a . . .a  It I.

running on for sometime the 
treatment will be longer, but 
the cure is sure. Sold bj' A. H, 
Tliompson, Leading Druggist. >

■................ I I 1
» •'

Notice of SherifPs Sale.
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A  sprained ankle will usually 
disable the injured person for 
three or four weeks. This is 
due to lack of proper treatment. 
WbtB Cbamberiain’s Liniment 

cure may be effected 
ta jdUfiMar ii!iirdaya. This lin- 

'to on« of beat and 
aasaackabie preparation

The State of Texas, County of Randall.
By virture of an ortler of sale, issu

ed out of tlie Honorable District Court 
of Dallam County, on the 11th day of 
Nov. D. 1909, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of Row Hardware Co. a 
('orporatlon versus!', t ’. Baker, K. 
C. Reeil. O, O. Allen and A. C. Allen, 
and Reed Allen Realty Company, No. 
.199, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescrllwd 
by law for Sheriff Hales, on the First 
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1910 it 
being the ttth day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Randall 
County, in the town of Canyon, the 
following described property, to-wit: 
One 16 iTwb John D e ^  walking plow, 
IV o  60 tooth drag harrows. One No. 
3 J<^n Deere two row riding plants^ 
One two row John Deere riding culti
vator levied on aa the proptrly of C 
C. Bakar to aaktsfy a Judgment 
aawunting to 6400 in favor of Rpwe 
HardwaraOo. and aosta of suit.

Olvun under m j hand  ̂thta 7Mi day 
of Dao. A. Ik iM k

R. H. Hanford, Hhertff. H-^t

litoa L . (a y w t o r  oi 
gar,*wcB a oaOaff at U)d

and at that Inataot tb* trappeFa 
la heard, and her furiutw charge 'la 
over, |M*iTM«-d the bullet reacbM tbe 
heart by striking Just behind the left 
furHeg—the tNily riilnerable puint In 
the liM-h thb-k anuwr wltb whk-ii tbe 
Iteeat Is cIh«1.

Now ami then It bappeua that, the 
trapper fails to kill In time—bla gun 
may miss Bre. loterveolng treea may 
Interfere or tbe markaman may talaa 
hia aim. Then tbe life of the daeoy 
depeuds upon his own agility. To run 
to one Bide before tba rblooceroa la al- 
moat OB lop of bim would bo total, for 
tbe swift brute arould overtake him 
with a tow bounds. Hla only hope la 
to wait until tb# deadly boro is almoat 
at bla feet and then, wltb tbe awlft- 
iH-sa of a moogoose dodging the aim of 
a «*«)bra, to laap to oue sUle a'hlJe tbe 
IHiiideruua creature, unubie to tom 
Hiiort in time, daabes «Miwsrd under Its 
own impetus. Twk-e. lliree timea, a 
i iet er uattve huuter will d«slge In this 
sH.v. giving tba trapi<er ample tlma to 
lirtug down tbe rblom-ertis.

I'beu 'comes tbe tracking uf tbe

Fdr live stock insurance see Hmlth 
and Monroe. ;Mtf

W ells Drilijcd:— Tn any de] 
prices loarand terms easy. Wells dri 
led anywhere in town at 1̂5 cents per 
foot. All work guaranteetl. Edward 
Hyattf^Canyon, Texas. .15(n

Wanted—.\ lady roomer with or 
without Itoard. Inquire of R. T. Col- 
TTfis at iho did Oirner liuumc

Let Smith and Monroe 
Bre insurance.

sign
pushed, prodded and siioved up a 
bridge of log skids Into a i-age of tbs 
bulka-k cart.

Hut even more dangerous Is the trap
ping of'.tbe blp|N)|Mitiimns. .for. al
though lu Itself the ■'rhino’* Is a more 
savage aiitag«>nist than tbe **rlver 
borae,” the trapper bunts the former 
00 land and Piiugs down st a safe dis
tance. whereas lu tbe case of the hlp- 
poputaniiis be must tight In the same 
primitive fashion that saviiges have 
oaed for ages. Hand to maw. sa It 
were, be’̂ must engage this two ton 
mooater while atapdiug In tbe bow of 
a frail canoe, for the hippopotamus, 
as Ita name, the "ilTer horae.** means, 
la a land.and water animal and must 
be harpooned and brought ashore be
fore It expires, otherwise It would sink 
at once to tbe bottom of the river, tbe 
coveted calf escaping among the other 
hlppopotamnses toatead 6t follewitig 
tbe stricken cow to-shore, so that the 
youngster may be cangbL—A. W. 
Rolker la Hi. .Nicbolas.

The Blue Danube.
Tbe Danube still retaloa Ita ancient 

splendors. Tbe Rhine la the river of 
vine clad, anbby hills, ruined enstlee 
on ragged cragn. mediaeval history 
aed modem glory la war aad in paace. 
a river Night as the warble of a bird 
In tbe wood. Tbe Onoube bills carry 
Immense, almoar ontouebed. fotnuts. 
higher ind grander then tbe belghto of 
tbe Rhine. In tbe mUat of this rich, 
deap’ffrnen verdart toaaly white metro- 
tmkm break l«  oh eye. There are 
BMay wayalde ehdpNe. ten. ob the

•’s r tS ’S
aad tt m m  he

' r'-
C-, ^

write your 
36tf

.f
Goto Dooly A Jones for first class 

second hand goods.

Wesre now ready to consider your 
spplications for logos on patented 
Ignd or to purchase first mortgage 
land notes. See or write 
Dec. 2. L. O. Conner.

Want to trade you some city prop
erty for horses or mules. Smith and 
•Monroe .Ifitf

FOR HALK-wFurniture for a four 
room house, including a piano. In
quire of Mrs. A. H. JetL

Keiser Bros. A Phillips have some 
choice Red Cedar I'osts for sale. In
quire at their office.

Fi>k Sat-e:— .320 acres of fine land 
four miles south of Canyon ('ity at 

j^rjwy^ EasUknn*- Address 
G. A. Hsnsen, .\nthOn, Iowa. 37tf'

Fok Hale :— Somecboloecity prop
erty or will trade for good teams, har
ness and farm implements. 38tf

For Sale—One Jersey oow aliout 
5 years old; a rubber tire, canopy top 
surrey, new; one single buggy; two 
sets single harness, one of which is 
new. See H S. Fairbanks.—

Bibles in choice bindings and other 
lKK>ks for your Christmas gifts. Call 
at W. H. Younger’s, 3n1 door west of 
School House.

Farm wtr Ren t :— A section close 
to Canyon. About .350 acres Jn cul
tivation, 12U acres in pasture. Good 
Imildings, well and windmill. See 
Keiser Bros. A ITiilips.

We ham some choice residence lots 
to trade for good teams and harpess. 
Smith and Monroe 38tf

For Sale :— Kaffir com heads for 
aaad purposes, well matured and oufcd 
1906 crop. John Ruff, 7 miles west of 
Happy, Texas. 39 4t

W anted ;—To buy work mares and 
farm machinery. J. P. Anderson.

The greateat danger from in-, 
flnenxa ia of its reaulting in 
pneumonia. Tbia can bfi obvi
ated by using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Ramedy, as it not' only 
euffte inflnensa, but counteracts 
sny tendency of the diffssss 
lofwards pneumonia. I ^ d  by 
Ofty Pharmacy.

Successors to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholesale and Retail jDealeri in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
Wa Sail tha Baat^^ality at Lowaat Pricaa.

 ̂ ■ ■ ■! I I I ^>,1

OpiiuiM lUhiid

C OAL
\

Wa Pay tha Highaat Prlcas for Grain and Hay.

Strictly a Homa Coticam.
Offica at tha Elavator. Talaphona 7S.

w"'. X:;-:" :,,- -r’ - ii ' '
J  -■
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FIRST
thing to consider in depositing money in a 

bank is security. The capital and surplus
V  J.

, are the depositors protection fund. The
A

NATIONAL
-'s

government superintends and examines this 

bank. Our stockholders and directors are 

responsible, well-to-do business ‘ men. This

BANK
j!

» . ‘  -

has been established over 10 years, during

which time it has served the banking public 

faithfully and built up a large and prosperous 

business. The best service possible is none 

too good for our country customers and the 

people of

CANYON

/ •

TUw The New* and.
,i - ■ --

.■ Vi.. ,.L ,
life’
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The Best Country on t\te. Pace of the Earth.

*<tiv*i‘ > n*i

\

T  C A N N O T  be surpassed as a place for home builders. Your home can be made aa beautiful as you choose to m idce^it J Y iu l . 

hare at your command ^clim ate in 'wh^h the most be|p *ifa l ^ ‘̂ ^ ir ^ h r ir r  a^ flfiurftlh Y o ir  h B T r- litirr 'ti"

"sSr res^nas to cultiyation with eTer-increasinflf rewards. Your choice in the matter o f fruit and shiide trees need only be 

limited to the space yon have W ^ v e  them, ife every variety adapted to a mild, temperate zone is a success here. Apples, peaches; 

cherries, grapes and all the small fruits produce in great profusion, the apples especially being of the finest quality. Vegetables unnumbered 

are a sour^ o f pleasure and profit. ^

 ̂ Dilfersified farming and stock raising go hand in hand. Here yon have the soil, ihe climate and the rainfall to enable you to conduct 

this successfully cmd profitably. The winter is mild and full of sunshine. You do not have to feed out and bum up your profits through a 

long period of snow, ice and frost. Wheat and oats and other small grains, corn, K a£^  com, milo maize and alfalfa are not experiments, 

but facts, and here the *Tacts,'' are produced in increasing quantities every season. Horses, cattle and hogs are thrifty and healthy. An in*

exh au st!^  supply of pure, sparkling water lies within easy reach. > '/ —__^

■ '  ■ '
Your children can have ample facilities for education. The permanent school fund of Texas is greater than that of any O ^er state 

in the Union. W e  have direct communication with^the best markets of the 8ou^ and Middle West. W e own all the lands which we offer 

for sale; they are selected by the resident member of this firm, who has had a long acquaintance with the Panhandle. ,They are all within 

easy reach of the markei and railroad, and nearly every acrO can be put into cultivation. Land bought at the present prices is sure to be. a 

profitable investment, growing more and more valuable with the continued and steady development of the country which fs now taking place. 

Our wheat is going into the winter in splendid shape and promises a fine yield.
r  - —

W e w ill be glad to show yo*U our lands any day you come to see us, and feel sure that we can show you something with which you 

w ill be p leas^. „

f
T

Keiser Brothers d: Phillips
Canyon City, Texas. Keota, Iowa. Redkey, Indiana.

*
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Skt oarae from N«w Tork.^aod aba 
kad bam told that aba woald dla of 
cnanl at the terak. Bat aha did aot 
■Ind. b a ca ^  aba lOTad tba frtoda 
artio llrad Ibara. aod. baaldaa. aba waa 
waak aod alUnc aod oeadad tba arana,' 
await oot of doon of tba aootb to bclp 
bar baar tba trial of ioralidlaiD and to 
laaaacUa bar to tba oaa of bar ab- 
bocrad cmtebaa.

la tba coontiT aroaod wara oiaDf 
farmara oatlra to tba aoU—booaat 
Saaiotrittc. Olitarata. Not a man of 
Ibctn bat cooaMarad blmaalf Joat aa 
•ood aa aor oaa aiaa 4n tba wbola 
world. Tbay eartd littla for mooajr. 
laeogaiaad oo dlffaraiK^a in ciaaoaa. 
kaaw noting of rultara aod bat ItttSa 
of rafleamaot. Tbajr were otalwart 
and brara aod bald aa an artleia of 
fbMb that aU woman ware to ba pro- 
taetad and <*arad for.

Jobonta waa a fannat'a aoa and add- 
ad to bla Inbora and Inbartted tralta a 
eartaln Indlridaal roaaombrj of draaa. 
ovlacad in bis cordaroy troaaara. bta 
abort box caat of ua clotb. 
a M l. aoatarcbad wbtta abirt baitad 
bi oboot bla trim watot; bla ganaUatod 

taa givraa aod a partridge faatbar 
tbroogb tba band of bto aoft 

fMt bat. Tbla codtama ba doaoed 
golog to Ttbp botfoogb.** as tbog 
tba tlttla cowa near bp. bot 

to tba fbna. wbara be 
to aot hap. dig awaat poCa- 

; do atbar saeb
riotbaa. wtth aattbar cellar 

la M
tba gin 
•wtUad

aalf lore, loataad tocy ticataa niia 
according tn him own ataodard. wblcb 
only made bia adwlfatlwn more ap 
parent and outapokm.

Wbeo tbe girl waa taken ao ill bar ad
mirer waa retcbed indead. Ha could 
aot aea bar. bat avaty rooming ba 
cama and intarrlawad friaoda aod 
with bold awkwardnaaa would aaod a 
meaaaga of bot>a for bar racorarp. Oco- 
arally ba hmagtat a bird for barbreok- 
faat. aaylng oitb bla Inimitable drawl: 

**I coma to bmng tbla for tbe littla 
girl, an’ 1 troa' aba la gettln’ wall.*'

It waa not long before tba glovloaa 
doatbem winter brought color to tba 
pala cbaaka. roandad tbeir ootUnca and 
imparted stieagtta to tba wcakanad 
frame, for aha woald alt for boora oot 
In tba sanahina. atratcbad off in a 
roomy ataanoar cbalr. Maanwblla Jobn> 
nla paaaad back and forth attending to 
bin dntiaa <*r »Tu|>pad aod talked In bla 
long, alow way. trying to find oat krbat 
otbar Karrlca ba might ba able to ren
der bar. Om* day ba mid bar In bla 
qoaim |»hm»aol«igy 

**l abo* aiM pr«*ud yon ba gattln’ bat- 
tar. for aouiatiiiiaa I thought yoa waa 
a-dyin*. bat next tiiua you would look 
op and laugh—Juat aa happy. 1 waa 
pitiful in my batrrt of you."

Tba girl grew wall rapidly, and tba 
family rejoiced. Jubnnla waa gaylj 
apmpatbettr and atlH brought ber 
aqubrala and birda ao tbe atrengtb of 
tbe game food ebonld build ber up. 
Tba flalda were full of birda. aod bla 
capaciona pocketa aerred aa game 
baga Often drawing one from tbalr 
daptba. ba would preaent It to bar. 
aaylng, with a broad aifilla:

*T braog you a torckladora.’* aod 
than laugh aloud with delight when ba 
•aw bar Inttreut and pleasure.

Johnnie’s slater was to ba marriad, 
and an at tba farm ware Inrltad. The 
girl and bar friend and tba friend’s 
metber want atnuoed and plaaosd tn 
oaUelpatloo of itba noral axpariaoea. 
JohBola mat tb4n. radiant la holiday 
•ttlra. and pwaalitaa them duly to bla 
whste family, laytag tba boaplUUdas 
af UMfr booM at tba loot of tba ria-

tho tba adtatratlOB of 
tho oottro aooMiblago contocod. Sbo 

tho gtteeiontMbo 
tbo brtdo horaolf. Tho fotbof  

to bo *nbo pwrtliot girl I 
whflo tho oMthor. oMan 

sad rariooa woomb who won pfMMd 
ot hor iB dfMb olmirotioB. Not 

00 tho llttlo gigo-poor-old btofbor- 
corty baMd aad twofroM Ae-

__to SntB|d|y Nriok hlo adaS.
bo ploiOoi blaootf Smly la ftoat of

roagn rann noose wan aaaarrea oaing 
pbotograpbad.k for It bad bean turned. 
wNWo mid wNbeot.-lato-r borwwr df 
made baanty in booor of tba occaoloa. 
It #aa wraatbad with grocaful gray. 
BwoB aod garlandad with arargraana. 
and tba glowing crimson berriaa af 
body and bramble Tina mixed with tba 
oaowy waxen clnstara of tba natlTo 
miMlatoa. It arlncad taata aod aa In
nate Sanaa of tba baantlfnl and arttetle 
<)alta nnloofcad for among this claoa. 
bat tba great, wide cbimooy. with its 
roaring light wood lira, threw Its dane- 
iag goldao radiance over decora bona 
aa baantifal as any bride could desire.

To tbe girl freab froiff a great city 
and Its cooTcntioDS erarytblog waa 
aaw. intareatlng. cbarmlog. and Jotaa- 
Bla'a Bister eang bia pralaea right ear
nestly:

’’Jobanla’s always thinkln’ after 
mammy an’ me. Ha's sboly a good 
boy. Ha narar drinks nothin’, an’ ba 
don’t amoks, an’ ba don’t ebaw none, 
an’ ba oarer goes out nowhere lasa 
we Bays wa don’t want him at boma 
Johnnie ’ll do moa’ any kin’ of work 
so It balpo ’long mammy an’ me. ao* I 
always says that when a boy la good 
to bis own paopla ball aboly ba good 
to bla wlfa.-

Tbe friend beard tba conreraatloo. 
ondaratood and amiled. Johnnia waa 
uncoutb abd ^orant. but ha was oof- 
flclantly tba k>rar to aodaaror to turn 
arerythlng to bis gdrantage.

Maaowhlla a comidrtable rasldanea 
upon another bolding wakbaing erect
ed for tba family at tba farm; and Into 
tbla they, wltta tbalr goast. aoon mor- 
ad. 8ba coaid oralk a littla now wfttK 
out bar emtebaa, and Jobnnia came 
and plaatad traoa and ahmbbary wbOa 
aba looked oa aod dlractad. Brary oaa 
teased tba girl about tba coont^aMa'a 
derotloo. bat aba amllad on him kind
ly and made him happy by bar intaraat 
la bla alropla talk, while almost loh 
perceptibly soma of bla rough adgka 
orere amootbad away.

Soon cama tba apriag aad tba wid 
flowara aad tba j^oos gatharteg af 
htadoot barriao. and then la the height 
of alt tbla baaatp the gkt hod tn n»- 
tara ta bar city hnma. Jobaala gritr* 
ad. Ha sooa caoaod coming tn tW 
ntw farm, and It waa aot loag bafom 
bis odd ways aad Ma frankly aapradl 
•d admiratloa for tbalr aratwhOa gneat 
baeaaaa only ••  amaalBg nwmury.

Tbraa yaara paaaad. aad tba girl |a 
bar aortbara boma k n ^  maap ebangua 
from health to rietataa. bat at WBgn 
the Dlrlna Ln*n tiataaad ta bar pmf- 
an aad baaiad bar. and In tba dbOnan 
« f  W r |ip and la bar pridref adr 
laaai iNNagth bad atmtp rii* ea*r 

4MT a mut rkdf ta bar noatbap

atrirri 
IHkbut

"Little glri." bt aald. *'1 abo’ am 
glad in my. baart to aaa you and prnod 
all tbroogb to watch yoa walk ao nlm- 
bla."

She amllad at the pbraalng. bot fait 
that It would oarar do to trifle with a 
true affactloo. oo matter bow lowly 
tbe Btatioo o f tbe man by wbom It 
oras boocatly olf-Yad. 8o aba drew 
somewhat aloof In Her manner, bat be 
grew only tbe more devoted. He waa 
ber bumble Blave. Ha tried to folflll 
ber wtabce before abe codd attar 
tbym. Ha would walk mllea to do her 
erraoda or bring her baodlae. Hie 
codtant aerrlcaa apokc more than 
worda. but be often aaoared ber that:

*Vou be tbe pleaaliigeat girl that 
ever come oat of Now Tork."

It was dlOcolt for him to raallse 
that abe really naaded no aaalstaoce 
'^w . He waa ready to lend bla strong 
arma to farry bar orar ercry rough 
place tbatr met ber feet, reminding ber 
that: (

T lw  laat tima 1 naver conid permit 
you to walk tbern-no. oer-er. oav-err

It was very toocblng aoroetimaa and 
vary amnoing alwa.va And tbe'little 
girl and ber friend were M l o f youtb’a 
high apirlta, fan and laogbter.

So tbe weeks went by—all too rapid
ly—and at last tbe end came.

Tbe day before tbe departnrn of tbe 
girl Jobnnie bad laborsd bard and 
seemed to find constant movement 
and work naeaaeary for ease of mind. 
He bad strapped tbe trunk and locked 
ber valise aod In' bla rough way bad 
done everything of wblcb be could 
think which might add to ber comfort 

girl was very aby wbeo with him 
and tried to keep ber frieod ever 
prascot feeling that aome confeaalon 
of affaetJoD Impeodad and being very 
aorry ai^ p ft^ l tor tbe pain she 
might be^obligad to to ilet At last by 
soma Inadvertant cbinea they wars 
left alone toeetber

Jobnnie etupped In drawing the cans 
ovar bar umbrella and. looking at^bfif. 
aritad samaatly:

Doas yoor heart bnrt poo about 
fOlBg. little girl r

**I am aorry to leave mp f riaada.

"Alb poo abo’ to come back again T"
"Too. I hope aob I will aoroly come 

aeoM time.”
He tbeogM a memeat Btlaattp. 

"Wni It be aext pear, little ftr ll"
"I cnanot tell. It la poektMe. r aboil

try."
Jnbaale riutad bla haada oa tba t #  

«  H e relied aebrulla aad eaH riewU:
"Wbaa PUB caoM back, littla f|ri. I 

wfll bt ready, bar wSl jraa jam H  
mT AbdJtoJMM 
d ih lia lia te .

» « r  b f -

Tba aatoiu o f tbtriSko showed Imetf 
equal to tbe occaokm. bait as be wpa. 
and bia face .waa a-quivar with feel
ing. He tbouabt only of bar. and with 
that Innate chivalry wblcb wUl alwaya 
try to apare a rroman pain be anid: 

"Naver mUxlt little girl; never mind. 
I  can bear It but If I die tonight or If 
I live a tbouaaod year* 1 alwaya will 
lave you. littlej f t i r

. Otief.
a In <|ulppy,** saM

the J.tih r ';Oiie bed a qolp toward 
arltlii'. Miid'Nbr was always swtplu 
Ink out ot tbe Nchoolroom.

*‘8lie awlp«-d Ink In ber thimble. 
Bbe’d flir tbe thimble up to tbe brim 
and then stand It carefnily In ber hair. 
Mighty good balancin’ was requlrud oa 
tbe wa.r back to ber celL Still, wbat 
If abe did aplll a drop or two on bar 
scalp? A female convict ain’t oa view 
like a anriety woman, ta abe?

"Of conraa aa toon aa wa got on ta 
tbe thimble game we put a stop to It 
That didn’t put a atop to tbe Ink atMt 
In’, tbongb. I aaya to ber one dap oa 
the way beck from tbe acboolroom:

"  ’Well. Roaeell, oo more poetry writ- 
in’ wltta Ink wbat don’t belong to ye, 
heyr

‘Tlbe Juet amiled and mumblad soma. 
thin’.

"  ‘Speak op.’ nays 1. ’Do ya mlas yar 
Ink—yas or nof

"  ‘Bab-nb-ah,’ aaya sba, tryln’ to 
hmsb past roe. Bnt I grabbed ber 
arm. I noticed a thin black tbraad of 
anmp’n tricklin’ from bar Ups. Taa, 
sir! Woald ye believe HT She was 
staalln’ tbe people’s Ink now In ber 
numtbr—New Orleans Tlmaa-Demo. 
erat ______ '_________

l»aar Biliiarda.
."One annimer in tba coon tryask  

a wall known amateur bUllardlst, "an
other man and I were orsttaken bp a 
storm and bad to go Into a tSTcm tor 
sbolter. Tbo rain fall steadUp. Wa 
bad tbreo or four long bouia boftra ua. 
Tlaia bagan to bang baavUp oa oar

"  ‘Landlord.’ said 1, ‘do poa bappea 
to bavo a billiard taMof 

" ‘Sara,’ aald tba laadlorl. ‘■ora 
Jaot atop tbla trap, gaata.*

"flo  p M ^  throw a jM  tho door of 
a dark, a t i ^  room. Wa tow aa aatl* 
gaitad Mblh VHb a patehid doth, mad 
m tba tomar iraa a ’rack o f afuakad

*^^^4ap hollar aaM L 
"  ‘Saru.* oaM tba laadlari, aad b o n .

gtoMsti m

To So anarp.
Tbo Arpan root "ak" moaat "to be 

abarp.” and tbe Idea of obarpaooa baa 
toUoared it at least tbroogb 10,000 
paara Into all of tba family of Ian- 
guageo of that tongue, it  |Ljpiit< like
ly that tba property of ahtopneua waa 
concelvad of by tbaaa aaeaatora from 
tondUng abeUa, tba first knives that 
man knew. That catting edge was re
ferred to by "ak" kwg bators tbo nmot 
prlmltlva poopio bad learned to pot 
ao edge on flint -Wbon tbaoa Aryans 
wanted to oapruao tbo idee of sbarp- 
naos of mind they used tba aama word. 
This root want into tba Oreok, where 
it became "akros," .meaning polnfbd. 
la Sagakrlt it la "aci%" meaning tba 
same thing. In tba Latin wa find 
"acrlmonla," signifying aharpneoa, from 
which oar "acrid” comes. Tbe Latin 
also has "accr," meaning Aarp. and 
"arua," a needle. In tbe Anglo-Saxon 
It became "eag," an edge. So tbe Idea 
of sbaipneea mna all tbe way through, 
and we have It In our "arid," "aebta," 
"edgo” and "ax” as well os In "acrid” 
and "acumen."—Argonant

The Alexandrian Library.
Omar, a fanatical caliph who over

ran Bgypt about tbe middle of tbe eev- 
entb century, proclaimed that since 
tbe Koran contained everything that 
bnman beings ongtat to read, no othaf 
books had any right to exlsL ao be 
condemned to destruction tbe Immense 
Ubrary at Alexandria founded by the 
Ptolemlea aad conataatly enMrgcd by 
tbeir atotf saont until tbe advent of 
tbe Saracens. How enormons It waa 
can be Imagined from tbe fact that for/ 
■lx months tbe mannerripta 
tbe fuel of 4X100 public baths. It was 
tbe most torrible- blow ever laffeted 
opoB literature.

•rid, "wbatm yoB

yaa are. are poat
ttoMritostor

WiB. wa-

•.‘fo f'.'S''

1̂

/ tbe Was the SeHer.
Topnoudy made np bla mind that be 

was aot golBg to be ruled any loager 
to  bis wife, ao when be went booM at 
flton be called out Imperiously:

*nffia. t lgariudy, Mrs. Tupooedyr 
Urd. Topabotfy tome out af tba ktteb- 

I  dMi fig tied fuoad bar bead bad

baVat*
Ib^wedy Btaowad, bat braead ay.

I Vaat yoa to wtoaiStoMb 
amdato," aad brtossad kto broaot dra«

"I am tba laBtiiii ad tbla A

I .


